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SECRETARY W E^ 
TEXAS CHAMBER 

/  GIVES HiS VIEWS
Porter A. Whaley of Stamford, 

Secretary of the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce, summed up in a 
nuUh.li the most preftnant ideas in 
connection with the organization 
and maintenance of a live commer
cial organization in any city. His 
statement * follows:
, Why should a city hi;ve a com- 
^mercial organization? Because if it 
lives 4p to its duties, it will be tht 
most potent force Mn the community 
for progres!. Its duties are to do 
anytiiing anJ everything necessary 
for and inc'dent to the upbuilding 
and better building of the city and 
ita environs. Its duty is not only to 
make a c'ty grow but also to make 
it ^  better, a more ̂  sanitary, a 
jnrettier vnd more enjoyable place 
in which to live.

Its province or field o f work 
reaches o ’ ‘  nto every branch and 
taJies cognizance of every phaae of 
the city's life. The commercial in- 

' teresta, wholesale, retail, and man
ufacturing; the professional inter
ests; the government of the city, 
oauntgr and state, the social side of 
the city’s life where H touches the 
^destMn of public morals and 
health all of these and in truth ev
ery channel o f activity comes un
der its practical eye.

* The commercial organization has 
a  first duty in that it must bring 
all o f the elements of the entire 
euuunanity, county aanrell as city, 
tsgutlier in one compact body work
ing for the ufdift of the community. 
It roost teach the individual com- 
posir^^thsse elemenm the lesson of 

Baehievement through co<^ration. It 
most arouse the citizenry from the 
old time legarthy to a quickened 
Inter oat, and alwayv «nd everywhere 
preach the gospel of sane, safe and 
sound development, unseifishnesB, 
pufalic^p'ritednsss sad civic pride. 
Its motto must be, *'If it’s good for 
the community, then let os have it.** 
What helps the city as a whole, has 
a Hke beneficial elfect upon every- 
wue witikin its bopndariesu

Net only ttie biminess and pro
fessional men make good boosters 
but also tke  ̂young men, the clerks 
in the stores, the women in both 
the house and the ofilce or store and 
the children in the schools. It is 
the duty qf the commercial orgsuiza- 
tioD to so spread its propaganda of 
development as to obtain the ef
ficient aid o f all these forces. Many 
organizations secure much of their 
force and power from their wbroen’s 
kuixiliaries. In campaigns for sanita
tion and beauty their kelp is in
calculable. « ——

The commercial organization hat< 
a duty toward the city government 
which it cannot afford to overlook 
in spite of the bowls of the politi
cian who knows his power iz on the 
decline when the business interests 
cast their microscopic eyes of in
vestigation upon his maneuvers. 
Every effort should be made to work 
with the admhiistntion in «an 
.amicable way, but if thb is not 
possible, it is the duty of the com
mercial organization to continue to 
interest itself in the affairs of the 

•city government
The efvic body has this right be- 

caOte i^  members are the heavy 
tax payers, its business men make 
<be city habitable. No city could 
ruB aritfaout them. They are vital 
$tnd so, being vital, they have the 
first moral rights to speak in the 
Control and managetueaf o f the city 
affairs.

It is the civic body's duty to in
tersect itself in sU legislative mat
ters which'^may have an effect upod 
the city. '^The astute ability and 
acumen o f the business mind is 

^necessary for the soccessfal hand- 
" ling of such questions aa taxation. 

It nseds a businesa hsad to work 
out the intricacies o f financing ^ e  
great pubKc improvements. The 
unselfish democracy of the eoramer- 
eial organization is neeued to keep 
He finger on the pulse of the whole 
body polHie.

It is the duty of the commercial 
organization * to conduct its affairs 

'Upon a bosine« basis. Whether in 
-^ e  location of industries or in the 
.effort to get new and larger perks 
thfore should be a business like me
thod adopted.

It is the duty of the civic body 
to interest itself in educational mat
ters. Upon the schools depend the 
future ability and activity of the 
city's peo|ds. The civic body can 
and thoukl exert its most whole- 
•ome inflnenee for the continned 
devslppment o f the school system.

It is the doty of the commercial 
organization to do everything in its 
power to eliminate all forms of det
rimental publicity. It Ls its duty to 
endoavor in all right ways to at
tract new residents and new busi
ness and to assist in their location 
in all lefitnmte ways.

Respectfully,
PORTER A. W PALIY.

Mrs. W. W, Massey o f Bahnorhoa
»  visitor in Pecos todsy.

REPUBLICANS RE
TAIN CONTROL OF 
, U. S.  SENATE

Ti.e election m Reeves county 
w«s s tame affair and brought out 
only a sma:l vote. The Senatorial 
race was all that attracted the 
\c.,r hzic ^  t.)«r puiA— or rather 
oil th'.t elicited much attention. A 
lotd  of about 225 votC3 werv count
ed at the Pecos box wnicn gave 
Mayfield 164, P.^ddy o. and Culber
son 1.

.According to latest reports Ariz
ona and New Mexico will both have 
democratic governor.
‘ The Dallas News carries the fol
lowing in regard to the Senatorial 
standing:

With th; races for United States 
Senator undecided in six States, it 
is apparent that the Republican 
P'.'ty "n Tuesday’s election ve- 
U in ^  control of the Senate. Re
publican Benators in the next Con
gress will number forty-three with 
the possibility of this being in
creased by the electon of Ernest 
Bamberger, who is leading in Utah, 
to forty-four. This voting strength 
will be augmented by Hiram W. 
Johnson (Republican and Progres
sive) and Edwin F. Ladd (Nonparti
san-Republican), who hold seats, 
respectively, from California and 
North Dakotn.

Democratic Senators in the next 
Congress on the face of conceded 
e.ections will number thirty-eight 
with the possibility of this number 
being iacresssd to forty-one by tim 
election of the following, who arc 
lesding in their respectWe States: 
Burtin K. Whseler, Montana; An- 
drlens A. Jonsa, New Mexico; J. F. 
T. O'Connor, North Dakota; C. C. 
Dill, Wtshington, and Matthew M. 
Neely, West Virginia.

In last Congress the strength 
of the Democratic and RepubUcao 
parties was, respectively, thirty-six 
and fifty-nine, indicating a decided 
Democratic ggia.

Senator Henry Cabot Lodge, Re- 
publican, whose defeat was forecast 
on the face of incomplete returns, 
apparently has been re-slectsd in 
Masaaehusstts. Simeon D. Fess. 
Reublican, however, defeated Atlee 
Pomerene, Democrat, in Ohio.

Eliminating the eight States in 
which a definits decision has not 
been reached, the personnel of the 
next Senate will include:

Alabsuna— Oscar W. Underwood 
(Dem.), James Thomas Heflin 
( Dem.).

Arizona —  Ralph H. Cameron 
(Rep.), Henry F. Ashurtt (Dem.).

Arkansas— Joseph T. Robinson 
(Dem.) T. H. Caraway (Dem.).

jCsliforpia— Sgginel M. Shorl^idge 
(Rep.). Hiram W. Johnson (Rep. 
and Prog.).

Colorado— Lawrence C. Phipps 
(Rep.), Samuel D. Nicbobon (Rep.).

Connecticut— Frank B. Brandegee 
(Rep.), George P. McLean (Rep.).

Delaware— Lewis H. Ball (Rep.), 
Thomas F. Bayard (Dem.).

Florida —  Duncan U. Fletcher 
(Dem.), Park Trammell (Dem.).

Georgia —  William J. Harris 
(Dem.), Walter F. (George (Dem.).

Idaho— Wiliam E. Borah (R ^ .) ,  
Frank R. Gooding (Rep.).

Dlinoia —  Medill McCkirmick 
(Rep.), William B. McKinley 
(Rep.). - -  -  -

Indiana , —  James E. Watson 
(Rep.), Samuel M. Ralston (Dem.).

Iowa— Albert B. Cummins (Rap.), 
Smith W. Brookhsrt (Rep.).

Kansas— Charles Curtis (Rep.), 
Arthur Capper (Rejl.). «

Kentucky— A. Owls«|r Stanley 
(Dem.), Richard P. Ernst (Rep.).

Louisiana— Joseph E. Ransdell 
(Dem.), Edward B. Broussard 
(Dem.).

Maine— Bert M. Femald (Rep.), 
Frederick Hale (Rep.).

Maryland— O. E. Weller (Rep.). 
William Cabell Bruce (Dem.).

MaasachuaetU— David I. Walsh 
(Dem.), l^nry Cabot Lodge (Rep.).

Michigan— Truman H. Newberry 
(Rep.), Woodbridge N. Ferris 
(Dem.).

Minnesota— Knute Nelson (Rep.), 
Henrik Shipstead (Far-Lab.).

Mississippi— Pat Harrison (Dem.), 
Hubert D. Stephens (Dem.).

Missouri —  Selden P. Spencer 
(Rep.), Jamei A. Reed (Dem.).

Nebraska —  George W. Norris 
(Rep.), Ralph B. Howell (Rep.).

New Hampshire —  George H. 
Moses (R«p.>, Henry W. Keyes 
(Rep.).

New Jersey— Walter E. Edge 
(Rep.), EdwaH I. Edwards (Dem.).

New York— James W. Wadsworth, 
Jr., (Rep.), Roval S. Copland 
( Dem.). ' '

North • Carolina— Furnifold M. 
Simmons (Dem.), Lee S. Overman 
(Dem.). *

Nevada— ^̂ Taaker L. Oddle (Rep.), 
Key Pittman (Dem.).

Ohio—-Frank B. Willis (Rep.), 
Simeon D. Feaa (Rep.).

Oklahoma —  Robisrt L. Owen 
(Dom.), John W. Harreld (Rep.).

Oregon —> (Tbarlea L. McNary 
(Rep.), Robert N. Stanfiel (Rep.).

Pennsylvania —  David A. Reed

When, the American Steamship. George Washington, ssnmg ka 
prow to the East from New York Iasi weak it carried a hngc wreath 
to be Hsced on the grave of o«r soldier dead in France. AmNstke Eby, 
November llth. K

• 'i iios V Fields. repceecfilMig the Americaa Legion, was this 
.;i»»ioncd .to make the aannal ptlgrhnage, and piscc the tribote 

..........................  ........................ Paris.tSr grave of America’s Unknown S ^ c r  bosied in ^aris. Photo 
Mrs. Shanahan of the War Mothers’ Asaodataon giviag the srrenth In 
Ftclds eii boaru ship at sailing tinm.

PECOS VALLEY 
WATER USERS AS  ̂

SOGIATION MEET
An important meeting of Pecos 

Valley Water Users' Association was I 
held at Pecos Wednesday the 8th—  | 
afiemoon and night session.

All o f ths> projects wore' repre
sented at the meeting. Those pre
sent from outside werer

E. B. Barrow, J. F. Heagy and W. 
L. Colies from the Imperial project; 
R H. Gray, J. F. McKee and J. W. 
Lutz from the Zimmerman project; 
John MtUor, J. H. Boogber, L M. 
White and Lute Snellson, M. T. 
EnDaily of Grand Falla, J. B. Thurs
ton, J. H. Miller, ( ^ .  E. Barstow, 
James Miller of Barstow,

W. H. Bt*ownIng, Jr., the associa
tion President, presided at the meet
ing with J, H. Boagher as secretary.

Robert Couch, Dr. Camp, ,B. T. 
Biggs, C. K. McKnight, A. G. Tag
gart, J. G. Love treasurer of the 
association, and others from Pecos 
representing Pecos and vicinity.

Much business if importance to 
the association and its future suc
cess was transacted, a full report 
of which win appear in next weeks* 
issue of the Enterprise.

LONG DISTANCE 
CONNECTION OY 

DECEMDEII FIRSTi ^
Ralph Sparks manager of the 

Pecos A NorthwefUru Telephone 
Co., this week received a moeaage 
from the Southwestern Ball Tele
phone people to the effect that 
owing to delay in shipment o f line 
material for their new long distance 
line to Pecoe that they would not be 
able connect before the first of 
December with the Peeos office.

While this is to be regretted it is 
good to know that we will havs long 
distance telephone connections with 
the outside world at an early date 
and that when we do it will give us 
aa good service aa UK>se of the 
larger cities havs.

Mayor Ben Palmer is in El Paso 
whers he .will spent a few days on 
businesa this wtsk.

(Rep.), George W. Pepper (Rep.).
Rhode Island— LeBaron B. Colt 

(Rep.), Peter G. (3erry (Dem.).
South Carolina— Ellison Durant 

Smith (Dem.), Nathaniel B. Dial 
(Dem.).

South Dakota— Thomas Sterling 
(Dem.), Peter Norbeck (Rep.).

Tcitnssee —̂  John K. Shields 
(Dem), Kenneth D. McKcUar 
(Dem.).

Texas— Morris Sheppard (Dem.), 
Earle B. Mayfield (Dem.).

V ermont— William P. Dillingham 
(Rep.), Frank L. Greone (Rep.).

Virginia— Carter GUaa (Dem.). 
CUude A. Swanaon (Dem.).

Wiaconsin —  Irvin L. Lenroot 
(R ep ). Robert M. La Follette 
(Rep.).

Wyoming— Francis Emroy War
ren (Rep.), John B. Kendrick 
(Dam.).

ARTEXNBITION 
AT SCHOOL 0010- 

ING NEXT WEEK
Toe school facolty and the Par

ent-Teacher Aasociation have ar
ranged with the Elson Art Company 
for an axhibithsn of reproductions 
of mastm^iecea o f the worlds great
est artists to be on display at the 
school building next week, the 15th 
and 17th inst. On the aftemoOn of 
these days lectures by home people 
will be given on the pictures which 
w.ll add to the interest.

The school children are busy sell
ing tickets this week and the Elson 
(jk>mpany hav^ offered to give a 
picture to the room selling the great- 
qsi number of tickets and the Par
ent-Teacher Association will give a 
picture to the room having the 
greatest number of parents visiting 
the exhibit during the period of 
time it is hare. It will require a 10 
cent ticket each time one enters. 
No charges b  made for school 
childrenn

Friday evening at 7:30 o'clock 
the building will be opened to all 
who will attend. A program of 
music has been arranged, including 
numbers from the band. Refresh
ments o f coffee, doughnuts and 
sandwiches will be served for fifteen 
cents. You are cordially invited to 
visit this art gallery, enjoy the 
pictures and let your presence be an 
encooragement and an inspiration to 
the pupils in studying these pictures.

Rev. C. A. Johnson will deliver a 
lecture on Art Friday evening at 
the school building.

BADGKTT SALT GUSHER
CLASSIFIED **A1R WELL”

The non-snflsmmable gas from 
Badgctt No. 1 of Bower A Reed is 
coming from a sub-terranean air 
pocket, a^ording to analysis recent
ly made o f the gaa. ’The C b ^ b er  
of Commerce announced last^week 
that a number o f testa had been 
made of the gaa, all of which had 
disclosed the presence of nitrogen. 
A compliation o f these reports shows 
an average of 84 per cent nitrogen.

R. M. Hoffer of San Angelo, 
representative o f the oil and gas 
division o f the Railroad CommiMdon, 
spent Friday and Saw^day at Col- 
orado and in the field on official
business. Mr. Hoffer stated Satur-i 
day that the well was making ap
proximately 12,000,000 feet of gns 
pressure, as compared with 40,000,- 
000 three weeks ago. The produc
tion o f salt water has reduced to less 
than two hundred barrels per day, 
he stated.

*'Some of those drillers are going 
to bring in a big oil gusher in this 
field one of these days," Hoffer 
stated in commenting upon the 
potentialities of the Mitchell county 
field. "1 have never seen it to fall 
yet and I have been closely associat
ed with the oil business for a great 
many yean. There are too many 
test 4 out there, scattered over a 
wide territory that are being drillsd 
in as producers for me to believe 
otherwise. There is no doubt about 
oil being in this vicinitj' and further 
drilling will most assuredly find it." 
— Colorado Record.

IMPORTANT TEST 
SPUDS IN MONDAYI 

NOVEMBER 13l
'Next Monday, November 13, with

out regard to hoodos or the general 
opinion regarding so-calied “ doodle 
bugs" the Burchard No. 1 well will 
be sped Jed In nc.r ;.he northeast 
corner of section 45, block 58, school 
land. Reeves county, Texas.

• This well wui oe unlied by the 
Tatum Leaac Syndicate et al and in 
addition to ow ng a quarter in
terest in the production from the 
first well the Tatum Lease Syndicate 
own the lease on the broadMde ten 
acre uff-set to the well. For, this 
interest they furnish the drilling 
machinery and the casing while Mr. 
W. M. Hopper and his sons. Gas and 
Joe, own the three-fourths interest 
in the well and some considerable 
acreage. Mr. Hopper and sons will 
drill the well wi^out pay and the 
test ia being made-to prove once 
again the worth o f Mr. Willoughby's 
oil locating magnet.

’The importance o f this test can 
only be comprehended when one is 
actually on the ground since it is 
being drilled in condemed territory. 
Only 770 feet north a well was dril
led some seveitti months ago by 
Stanton, s duster, 1900 feet north- 
weat the Biaby well, a duster, snd 
1805 feet southwest is the Powell 
well slso a dm tn. There are no 
structoral lines or other geological 
indications that would lead one to 
suspect that the location made by 
Mr. WiUoUghby is better than these 
dry holos, or if so it would seem 
that this location would have been 
drilled upon geological advice.

All o f the dry holes referred to 
abowe are in plain sight o f the new 
location and stand as mute evidence 
that the immediate urritory is eon- 
demed but the bringing in of a wall 
will prove most coh^usively that 
this oiLtocating nugmst ia no "jinx," 
that old methods are to take a back 
seat and new life and activity will 
no doubt reault since Mr. WlDoogliby 
has long claimed that Reeves couaty 
would prove to be the greatest oU 
county in the entire state and this 
teat is being made to prove to the 
most skeptical that h'Is instrument 
is deptndablc.

It will be remembered that'last 
week the Enterprise told of the teat 
in the Toyah field where a practical 
off-set to a producing well and only 
614 feet away was pronounced dry 
by Mr. Willoughby and abandoned 
dry November S, just as he said it
would be.

DISTRICT COURT TO
CONVENE NOV. 20TH 

District court will convene on the 
20th with a rather light docket. The 
following is a list of purors sum
moned to appear:

Grand Jurors.
Young Bell, M. McAlpine, Geo. K. 

Jackson, Mack Saylea, Wynn Hamel- 
ton, W. R. BUck, J. B. Wootfolk, 
Marvin Cowan, C. C. G o ^  L. M. 
Pittman, Chaa. Splitgarberj G. B. 
Finley, W. R. Glasscock, J. E 
Hubba, R. B. Harlan, John Went. * 

Jury For Second Week. 
Barney Hubba, Tom Jones, C. E. 

Esacll, C. B. Jordan, R. L. Wiggley, 
Dec Davis, T. O. Buchhois, John 
Higgins, • Frank Youngblood, P. A. 
Harbert, H. K. Kountx. E. HaU, W
B. Collins, R. E. Miller, O. J. Camp, 
H. W. Hinkle, Rudolph Hoefs, Hon 
roe Kerr, W. E. Moore, Roy Wilcox, 
A. B. C^ksey, Jim.'Pniett, A. A. 
Kimiey, I. J. Sima, Bob Reid, S. T. 
Hobbs, A. G. Taggart^ C. M. Linton, 
Max Otto, F. A. Besaire, Ruben D. 
Johnson, M. N. Earlenbach, H. E 
Collings, T. S. Engle, Gage Van 
Horn, M. M. Leeman.

Jury,For Third Wook.
H. C. Bryan, V. E. Pruett, Jno. 

Camp, J. Q. Adams, Chas. Calwell, 
W. C. Edmonson, G. C. Parker, Jim 
Cooksey, Clay Slack, E. B. D uiel, 
Jr., D. H. Newton, E. F. Fuqua, 
Finley Holmes, L. Paak, O. T. Nor
wood, J. W. B, Williams, W. W. 
Brookfield, Sutherland, G. G. Breen, 
H. R. Anderson, E. B. Conger, E. 
Wadley, R. G. Ferguson, H. C. 
Glover, J. O. Kingston, Pat Falgim, 
Sid ‘Cowan, R. P. Kelton, W . L. 
Stull, T. A. Odell, W. E. Reeder.
C. C. Cargill, V. R. Hicka, Walter 
Browning, W. R. Rhodes, C. £. 
Armstrong.

HOWARD AND PARTY OF SIX
KILL FOUR BUCK DEER

The party which left limt week for 
the mountains in quest o f deer and 
compoaed of Jno. B. Howard, his 
brother-in-law, A. A. Harlow of 
Galvastofi, Judge Harper of El Paso, 
and Hugh Roberaon and others, 
succeedied in killing four bucks 
which {hey brough back to prove 
their prowesa.

They report a delightful hunt and 
a fine trip from all points o f  view.

Be on hand at the Smoke Eaten 
Frolic Saturday night. pYon will 
have a warm time and while you 
are doing it help the fire boys who 
save your property. Don't forget 
Saturday night November 11 at the 
Rialto theatre.

OIL FIELD SHOWS 
- m  DEVEQIP 

MENT DURING WEEK'
TOYAH-BELL WEIX

It is understood that Granger 
ami Green spent one afternoon tEa 
forepart of the week at the Toyah- 
Bell well swabbing.^ During thia 
time a great deal of oil and soma 
water flowed over the top. The En
terprise understands that the swab
bing on this occasion was stopp^ 
for the reason that Granger and 
Green had only this time to qm id 
before they had to retarii to the 
Laura well. There is some talk of 
making further effort to remove ,the 
casing from the Toyah-Bell wlmn it 
is believed that with a little swab
bing it will come in a ' continuous 
gusher

'  THE LAURA WELL 
The Laura well of the Sunahina-- r4 

Federal interests was given a "shot" ' 
Friday o f last week and, it is nnder- 
stood, another Sunday in an effort 
to remove obstructiona which ha' 
prevented the making o f hole for 
some time. They were temporarily 
out o f fuel oil Thursday which pre
vented the testing out o f  the re- g 
suits o f the shooting. It was exr 
pected that they would have fnal  ̂
oil yesterday afternoon at whick 
time they would resume operatio&i 
and obtain the results of the shot.

THE BELL WELL. a
The BeQ well is drilling at ajp- 

|woximately thirty-kwo hundred fert a 
—-trouble with the boOer flues the 
first o f the week held up dri&ing for  
several days, bat drSling was re- 
ommed Friday aMHming.

The fonaatioir and indications at 
this wen moat certainly warrant tha 
optimism and eonfidanee tiwi is 
displayed by bo^h drilUag etew and 
management.

WILLOUGHB Y WELL *
Word comes from Mr. C. H. WM- 

loughby o f the Willonfihby Petra- 
leum Co., that work on WBlooghlv 
No. 1 will start op again $ia 
soon as cssing blacks can be had 
from the Tatnm well, the manager;- 
o f which reports that they expaat 
be done with them' today.

HERSHENSON WELL.
' Stttiafactoiy iMrogreas is being 

made at the Hershenson well thu 
week. Formation has changed to 
soft, and better headway is being^ 
made.

NEW LOCATION 
MADE IN THE 

TOYAH OIL Fil
Toyah, Texas, Nov. 9, 192l !

The Burchard No. 1 located in 
northeast corner o f w eeti^  46 
school block 58, Reeves  ̂.county,k 
Texas, will be spudded in. next 
Monday by the Tatum Lease N&piV' 
dicate. Machinery is being mo ' 
and there will be no delay.
location is meant for a d ir e c t___
o f the oil locating magnet o f C. H.^ 
Willoughby he having made this 
location in the midst o f three dry 
holes—The Stanton well, s duster, 
770 feet north; Bisby 1900 feet 

orthwest; Powell well 1805 feet 
Mutbwest, all dry holes. ^In Hut well 
just completed by the Tatum Lease" 
Syndicate, before had reached the 
depth where oil is found in the 
field Mr. Willoughby tested H with 
thia magnet and oredictedi a dry bola 
and it proved to be so. He has now 
selected the new location as a 
farther test and promises produc
tion snd the writer will make reports 
from time to time on this location.

The deep test o f the Tatum Lease 
S]mdicate 20 miles w est'o f Toyah 
has completed straight reaming and 
will finish running their casing t9> 
day and affect a shut off of water 
and determine the extent o f  the 
showing found between 1050 and 
1110 fee t

'nic Wesner well drilling at 24M 
feet on the Sayies ranch is gassing 
with a showing o f oil, according to 
unconfirmed reports reaching the 
city this morning.

The Willoughby Petroleum Com
pany drilling on the Covfmn ranch 
on section 2 block C-13, 8 mQea east 
o f the Tatum well, krill resume dril
ling as soon as they ena aecur^*i9te 
casing blocks used by the Tatvm f 
LesM Syndicate on their deep 
the Tatum wefl. R. L. Larker.

CATTlJfe MOVEMENTS
(3. G. Wright o f Angeles sold t  

caraof yearlings and C. W. Goedeka 
sold 6 ears calves to H. OUidiBBl’ 
for the Statndard Live Stock Cmn- 
mission Ce-, o f Wichita, Kansaa, 
same have been shipp^ this weak. 
Last week W. D. Cowan told 8 can  
calves and steers to same parties. 
Above,sales were made througk H.
F. Anthony of Pccoa. Mr. Anthony 
has leased the Crystat«water randL 
25 miles south o f Pecos and about 
l,(X)0^head o f steers "wlB 
there this winter. “
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BIG ROAD-BUILDING
PROGRAM a h e a d

Pifieeu 
ing good

to twenty years of build- 
roads ke ahead of the 

United SuUs. Under the progrnin 
which the country has adopted l|»erc 
W ill De built, during that time, IhU,- 
UUO m les of unproved highways 
which wiU constitute the bedcral- 
aid hiahway system and an equal or 
greater mileage of State and local 
road». oen the great job is done, 
the transportation tacilities of the 
coun.ry will far exceed those of any 
otntr nsLon, past or present, in the 
Wotl . The highways df the ancient 
Rgmans, whose fame has come down 
ttoottgh the centuTias, will pal« by 
comparison.

Di-Uils of this vast ruad-buildinr 
progr..m are to be placed before-the 
Highway Education Board at ita con- 
fferer.ee in Washington October 86 
to 86, inclusive, by State Highway 
Engineers sad officials of the Bureau 
of Public Roads, United SUUs De
partment of Apiculture, to whom 
has b«vn entrusted the work of plan
ning and i»upervising the conatruc- 
tion of Federal-aid highways. Tlie 
plan will be preeented to enable the 
&oard to proceed authoritatively 
with its work of devising aids for 
schooL and colleges to which road- 
bullders of the country are turning 
for competent highway engineers.

Ofti.i-Hs of the bureau place the 
aggr.'gate' cost of the Federal-aid 
program alone at about |S,000,000,- 
000, spread ovar tha twenty-year 
per.od. They base this eetimate on 
an sverage cost o f |17,000 par mil*- 
The average cost, in turn, takes into 
consid.ration ail classes of improved 
roadways from the chaapest to the 
most ezpensire types. Approxi
mately one-third o f the propoeed 
system, or 60,000 miles of improved 
highways, alx^dy are, eithar built 
or building.

The program is a new one. Up to 
comparatively recent years, road-- 
bttilduig in the United States bad 
been conducted without special re
gard to a national system. Higb- 
wayB had been constructed where 
needed witboot considering whether 
they would link up in the moat effec- 
tiT* manner with the whole network 
of roads to be spread over the Na
tion. Engineers had sought more 
to meet immediate and local de
mands than the broader require
ments of the State and nation.

The present Fedeml-aid road- 
building program, officials o f the 
bureau state, will eontemptote the 
eons^metion o f only such roads as 
At into the national program and 
contribute to the aationid system. 
At the anme time the roede will be 
so selected sa to serve the most im
portant local rsquirementa With 
marked modiAcation, the system 
adopted in building the railwsys o f 
the country will be borne in mind 
in the eoastmetion of the country’s 
new highways There will be main j 
lines o f highway communication be-1 
tween centers and thousands of i 
mile» of feeder roads, reaching back 
into the more sp ers^  settled re
gions and into the rich agricultural 
sections, to tap areas whoee popula
tion and products will Aow over the 
new «yj«tem.

New roads w.U be planned and 
built— thousands of miles o f them 
— where they will At in most ad- 
vantageoualy with the entire pro
gram. The bureau is continuing its 
research work into most efficient 
method* of road-building, including 
the character and wearing power of 
materials, resisting qualities o f rary- 
ing rab-eoO, etc., and l|ss anumsed a 
considerable store of Talnable in
formation sll o f which will be avnO- 
abla for the highway engineer o f to 
morrow, whom the board to seek
ing to have educated in practical 
and mod«m methods.

BIG MEN
s

Big man always grow in com
munities far from the borders of 
our*horison.^ We see their names 
snd faces i "  the newspaper* and 
maKSsines, but to us they are myths. 
We often wonder why this is, snd 
}.re inclined to think that destiny ha* 
played u* s cruel trick in dropping 
us in the center of ŝo much 
i.’ ed.'ocrity.

Go where you may and light 
where you will and you’ll always 
find the name condition. Big men 
are a mirage whoa* place of abode 
we ntver reach; they arc the pot of 
gold at the end of the rainbow.

Great preachers, great orators, 
great lawyers, great beads of com
mercial and industrial enterprises! 
How we would love to walk and 
talk with them, if we but knew their 
street address or thsir telephone 
number! We might become greeter 
ourselves if we were but privileged 
to rub shoulders with the big men, 
or sit *t their feet snd learn wisdom.

Now, tl^ere’s Dr. Small, pastor 
of our local church; he went off to 
Chicago to attend X convention and 
all the papers wrote him up snd 
printed hi* picture, but pshaw! 
we’ve heard him preach and he’s 
not so wonderful. Take this fellow 
Ed Pearce, the guy who need to be 
cashier of our local bank, he got a 
big job up In New York end is now 
president, and thay say he draws a 
whale of a salary, but he’s not so 
wonderful; we've known him sll hie 
life, and he’s Just common everyday 
sort o f a fellow. And there’s Cahrln 
Jackson, the lawyer, went out to 
’Frisco and made a speech and all 
the papers eslled l^m **a modem 
Demoathenaa.”  hut he’s Joat a com
mon garden variety sort of a mwyer 
and we wonder how the papers could 
be so fooled.

A year or so ago Tom Price was 
called to Toledo to leoome manager 
of a manafactoriag coacem  and tha 
other day a New York magnsine 
wrote him np and called him a 
business genius, but we know bet
ter; w* used to go to school with 
tiiat bird. WsH until they And him 
out and then wntch his stock 
tumble! *

This community has sent oat eev- 
*ml fellows who now have big jobs, 
hot it’s luck* pore loek. We’ve 
pitched horseshoe* with them, beea 
to parties with them, and bummed 
chewing tobacco from them, and we 
know they're not big men; they’re 
l̂ ust getting hy on their nerve, that’s 
alL Wsit for the shakedown.

This is s miserable community to 
Ihre in. No big men at all; nothing 
but little pewces who talk about the 
weather and walk a block to asve a 
penny. Sometime.* they get all 
Mteamed up over something and pop 
off, but they can’t fool us; we know 
’em.

We’d like to live in a community 
where they grow big menl— W. D. 
Trotter in Southwestern Methinery.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE 
In The Pecos Enterprise. RStes 46 
cento an tneh or 10 cento a Kn* for 
readers.

No Worms in n Heeltby Child
Ail ckildrva uo«bV<t with W«r*i« saoa- 

bealUiyeel*, wSidi psor btood.aatf m s
rsls. (tMie*ls BMrt cr Iras ■totssch dialartisiica. 
GItOVeS TASnXE&S chill TONIC neslsriy
fartwosr thre* wseks will esneh tha MooC hs- 
proM the dlewtke. sod set sa s Gesersl StisoSth- 
esis* Took to the wbol* tritsoi. Kstoro wl|l thrs 
throw off AT dispel ths wonsa. ssd the Child win W 
Is p-rfaet haskh. rWsasnt to tshe. toi? per bottle

•WILL TEXAS PROVIDE ADEQU
ATE SUPPORT FOR PUBLIC
SCHOOLS r ’ “ YES, WHEN THE
LORD GIVES HER AN EDUCA
TIONAL STATESMAN.”
“ Will Texs* provide adequate 

support for public,pchool*,’ ’ Dr. H. 
T. Museelman, whom Governor Neflf 
sent to study California’s support of 
jchools compared with Texas’ sup
port of schools, answered: “ Yes, 
when the Lord gives Texas an educa
tional statesman. In California they 
think’ of educational needs in right 
relations. In Texas most of the 
thinking on school supert is single- 
track thinking— how in the name of 
all Heaven can 1 get the money for 
my work?

•*ln California they think every 
child and youth should have an 
American chfhnce, and have It flrst. 
So there is nine months of school
ing for every child, and high schools 
within- reach o f all boys and girls. 
In Texas we have  ̂ hardly a six 
month school term' for all, and 
there are some six hundred thou
sand boys and girls without an •op
portunity to get a high school educa
tion.

“ In California they believe the 
childrep should have as good teach- 
cTs as the few who go to college. 
Ninety percent of the teachers in 
her public schools have had training 
to teach. In Texas nearly forty 
Per cent of those inching rural 
schoob have had no training at all 
and hold second grade certiAcates.

“ In California they believe the 
country children should have good 
books to read and use in school. • So 
there is the county libra^ from 
which hooka can be obtained V for 
all. In Texas there are thousands 
of rural schoob without snjrthing 
like s real collection 'o f  books for 
tha use of the children.

“ How did California come to 
provide the support for such an 
adequate school system? For a 
number of years tae state has been 
blessed with educational statesman
ship. This support was not provided 
bemuse the Californian loved hb 
children better then the Texan. Nor 
was it because tha Californian loved 
a square deal for all the children 
of all the people more than the 
Texan. There b  just as much love 
for children end just as much re
gard for a square deal ia Texas ss 
there b  in California.

“ All Texas  ̂needs to get her to 
provide an- adequate support for 
the public schoob b  enlightenment 
as to her real school needs snd ths 
sources from wtvjch sopport may be 
Justly obtained to meet those needs. 
This means wise educatioasl leader
ship. I repeat; all Texas needs b  
an edoestional statesman, a Jim 
Hogg, if you please, laboring with 
heart and brain for justice for Tex
as children. And a bit of praying 
for such a leader b  eminently in 
order. *• i

To Care a Cold la Ooo Day
tnVE BaOMOQUININCrraMMs.) k Nwtoelw sad wo^ off tSs

DIDN’T HE KNOW 
A young theologtsn named Fiddle, 
Refused to accept hb degree;
’The answer b  surely no riddle,
He was loath to be Fiddle D. D.

COWARDLY HUSBANDS
The average husband b  a coward.
The average wife is a bully.
Men have either yieffied to the 

spirit of the day and have permitted 
their wives- to dominete the domes
tic circles to its disgrace,, o r . they 
have prscticslly abandoned their 
home*.

Consequently, they occupy one 
section of the city namely, the busi
ness snd the club sections, the sa
loon or the pool haU, while the 
wive* take a similar direction in an
other part o f tha city; the home 
stands between these two factors in 
a nsglected condition.

Women have been thrown out 
into the world snd seem to care 
more for the activities, excitements, 
gaieties snd outside gisres than 
they do for the domeatic drudgery, 
seclusion, responsibilities and glo- 
lies of home.

Women oygfat to be forced to go 
home. But their husbands arc too 
cowardly to force them, or they are 
too indifferent to their responsibil
ity, or they would rather glide or 
travel the road of least resistance, 
and let the home drift.

The home is drifting; children are 
roaming; wives are ^dding. Their 
husbands are .nracticing fraud and 
dishonesty on^their families. They 
are cowardly. ■

Ths tima has come to reestablish 
the home with the sovereignty o f 
the- federal head, the saerednesa of 
domestic seclusion, and the proper 
adjustment o f  domestic duties.

The dark spot in the present civ- 
iHzation b  the neglected home. 
Cowardly husbands are responsible 
for every phase of domestic decline.

Let the men awake, reassert 
themselves, re-establish their homes, 
and build again the domestic— t̂he 
national fortlAcation— namely, a 
well-organised domestic eirde.

WORTH $293.00 PER DAY
Young people, you must make 

yourselves efficient and handle your 
earnings properly during your pro
ductive years if yon are to escape 
the common lot o f being dependent 
in old age.

The average educated man gets 
a sabry o f $2,000 a year. He works 
forty years, earning a total of $80,- 
000 in a life-tirae. n e *  average 
day laborer gets $3.00 per Amf, 
three hundred days in the year, or 
$900.00 a year. In fotty years he 
earns $36,000. Hie difference $44,- 
00$ equals the Anancial value o f  an 
education. To acquire tfab earning 
capacity requires-about Ave months 
tim e^r one hundred and Afty days 
in tm  Tyler Commercial College. 
Divide one hundred and Afty days 
into $44,000, the value of an educa
tion. and you will And that aach 
day iqient in the Tyler Commercial

T utt’s P ills

G O O D  D IQ K B T IO N

College is worth $293 to you with
out considering the satisfaction and 
pleasure of living s much more sac? 
cessful life.

Life insurance q companies have, 
compiled the following astounding" 
Agures on one  ̂ hundred average 
men at the age of sixty-Ave, which 
b  as follows: Thirty-Ave are dead; 
one rich; four wealthy; six are self 
supporting, but compelled to work 
for a living;. Afty-four or over half 
the number, are dependent on dbR* 
dren, relatives or charity. If you^ ĵ 
could sit down and talk to any one^ 
of those Afty-four yod would get 
earnest .advice to “ iweparc and 
train.”  What is the secret of suc
cess? 'Preparation and Training for 
busineaL

You don’t expect to die young»  
and surely you don’ t want to b* in 
the class who are dependent in old 
age. Avoid it by getting the proper 
bnsiness training in youth. Fill fa 
and mail for free catalogue. Get 
out of the pobr pay ciaaa.

TYLER COMMERCIAL COL
LEGE, Tyler, Texas, a--
Name -------------- --------------------I
Address ____ ____ __________________

-■

Name o f Paper

THE PUBLISHER’S RESPON.
SIBIUTY.

More and more difficult every day 
is the choice o f good reading—-tile 
kind that nourishes the young and , 
refreshes the old. One way to avoid 
mxtakes is to choose the^book or 
periodical that stands for  aomethiag 
— that b  not evariaetingly aupplyin^ 
the sensational and tolly. T h a  
Youth’s Companion has always beea 
pobliahed by men who felt a koea 
respontobilitjr to tbeir^ readers, aad 
they have held steadfast to c m  
purpose: to familiarize CompenioB 
readers with the besi things h  ̂ th ij 
woiM, and by means o f ocigiato 
artidas and etiHiea to illustrate the 
truth that the practice o f tiie old, 
homely virtues brings the greateat 
aatiafactiona in life. Try it for a 
year aad see.Ya

The $2 imam o f 1928 wOl he 
crowded witfa serial stories, * o f t  
stories, editorials, poetry, facts aad 
fan. Bubecribe now and receive:

1* The Youth’s Companion— SS 
ismue in 19S3.

2. All the remainiag bsues e f 
1922.

8. The Companion Home C a l i f  
dar for 1928. A ll for $2.60.

4. Or include McCall’s Magatoac, 
the montiily authority on faahioaa. 
Both peblieatioas, only $8.00.

THE YOUTH’S COMPANION,
Commonwealth Ave. A*^8t Paul 

St., Boeton,, Mass.
Subecriptions received at tide 

oAlce. '

NOT AN ̂ ADVERTISEMENT
Voice frmn Bathroom—  “ H ^ , 

Bill, throw me the Ivory soap,'*
Right back at him—“ Hey, fe l

lows, he’s gonna watoi hb head.”

You get a whole year's reeiHag 
o f the Pecos oil field through the Ka- 
terpeb e for $2. Send it to s friend.

■‘V:

A bou t Future 
Supplies.

Another Tiny Reason for Red Crois. ^
On the very eve bsrting the t.. 

eual Red CroM Roll Call. Nov. 11, 
comes this pietere horn Smyrna 
showing one of thousands of tiny 
tots who lost father, mother and 
home at the hands of the Turks. 
Red Cross was active in the Near 
E*>t Relief work of rescue.

Don’t you want to help>

SCHOOLBOY whose awakened conscience and 
.interest in the world as it is, mixed hb arith

metic and geographic knowledge wto s loog Ibt of 
interrogations that pcrpbxed him.

” What are we going to do for shingles snd boards 
when the trees are slf ent down?”

"What are wc going to do when Uif coal b  ell 
burned up?”

sre th ^  gobg  to go when the lend b  ell 
owned st>d used?" ■ ,

K b  a w i^ beqr that pets such queetions to hhnsetf. 
is thiakmg b  terms ol coswervetioe.* That yooeg 

cbs6 b  ip i i ^ to be s useful citbse. He b  not going 
to be s waitei’. Re b  to help solve our conssTvstioe

^^^S"W >d«seiC ^toTSrid bTtoTol^i^MMch^to^
whq do not, wish to live e Nero life, to speed whist t$ MW eod let mose who foQow suffer the 

S id l' h on  ere nkm to ssvh the needs of
before e need b  ex-

• ,W f ffietrli^  our roofs wkh straw belora the shin* 
ceas.- ,BemiM ms |p|v« the shingles me now 

bura the straw. Ifaeldai arc all gone we wfllaujm e bettor s h f e ^  from lE ^
tell us thet^obsJs edU fooitoh to bet

greet oowdaiistoa thet gather i
W* have found h poeelbh not only to

We have foimd the 
Physidsto tall ug that

the process will chcepes k. 
radio wevc carries the sound, 
same wave will carry heat.

Long before the Mel b  gone we zW  ceeee to iniat 
it. A cheaper and better process of gap
nsccs will come direct to as from the sua a boss 
Aames rbc abov6 its mohea 
height of the drcumference o f tide etorth. 
ball has beea burning a loniball has beea burning a long tim^ aad 
haven’t ciphers enough to caicnbte the 
its flames.

And 
and
Only oee-thirtcenth of its tillable isml b ___
the plow. X l^ c  b  J[1orida, a tangled of . _  
<̂ rê  A pMinstila wanned by the sun and cooled hm 
the seas, mobt snd temperate where everything wH 
grow. Yet nnhr Ane»thffd nf iro G
der t ^  
act ]ret Iclt
before cym 

A s ofir grdif 
bloom, so win the

id wHI we do when the bad b  alT 
used? Look upon so rich a state as

get hCto
actf

genius that found

H. & 6. N. RY. LANQS FOR SALE
IN REEVES COUN TY

iroim towtoW. to to l .te « « « « .m S to W  Hite Ss mi Bm Wi ssi Si « *  W. tea m s

a Is Mrok S M mi IS W MmS t.
U k mS k iMUm m *• 9mm tosm te I

Is MhS U mi S

EUCBfE C A nU D C X ,
l u m N .

H O M E Y
P H IL O S O P H Y

W ^ T  «  treat thiag k would be
H an nrasical geniuses

thought of the mob sa* wrote for 
the mob aa’ if the fellows timt 
think the3r*re musica] geniuses 
tfaourtt M the mob sa’ didn’t write 
lor the mob. Music Bfts the soul, 
it inspires to setion, h ttimnbtcs in 
wsr, and comforts the souls of the 
aflflicted. A thousand souls sre 
more important than one soul, an’ 
the mob b  being born, b  growia' 
np an' is dying every d ^ . 
cal music may be aU r i ^  b  its 
way, but who knows it? When the 
long-hslrcd critic laughs because 
3̂ u don’t know the definition of 
eUssicsI raosic. slip this over to 
him: "Classical maple b  nwtic that 
b  not popular.”  i

m j

the harrow. It will take several centurito
try win be crowded. ->i»a 

has beea
bloom, so win the ttubcimoth isle of Austrslb 
Africa will be gardened. The lowlands of tii 
coo and the htghan 
And as md ^tote b .
coo snd the htghands of HifibJqraa i 
And as md (lose b , we vriQ Irarl 
ra less spac^

brooefat to 
alb movfor, 

tile
will be 

to grow

b  a good old world we art m. 
nreds as O'jf needs appear. It meets'them 
towys have boys who grew to manhood _  
tnqninng smad that wonders how they kelp 
goerf old world to make all things l ^ e r  lor

.w  • ^®****‘ »-tnopwi’ around, a-huAtin’ for some-'i
thin thaeg on the ground,— that wertr could w histle or siom a  I 
•ong— you can bet a doughnut there’s som ethin' w ron g! \Vhen

Her IS huntin' f^r thinor* r\ t urrkftk VY.< .

S o ^

r  11 uuujjiinui cncre s som etnin w ro n g ' W
a feller la huntin' fer things o f  w orth, in the dirtv. filth o f  uim

heartleaa earth,— and can 't aspire^to the starw , 
in sight, yon  caa safely bet that he ain’t bu ilt '

God loves the man that can lift his face w ith 
a constont faith in tise higher place. * f

path. « l ^ l l  . . . W h o d  n i t t o  cHmb w here the ttorm -clouda 
frown* than to jine the w w d  that's a -goin ' dow n!®  zm

with the heartenin’ a o o »—
jine -

G od loves the man
h i. tu n . if h* it w « , n i ^ t a r c i r £ t  S r l w i :
plan, with somethin* to  apart ‘  ^
ter his feller-m an. . ,

And— beyond the clonda, and 
toil and strife, tiicre's a crown <4 jojr—n od  eternal h lat

□ K-
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During this present month of November The Pecos Enterprise will put on a special subscriptii
« I * # ^

which will mean a saving to all it’s readers who act now. J. W. Caddie of Whitesboro, writes:

sSJ

Whitesboro.
Mr. John Hibdon. Editor, 
Pecos, Texas.
Dear Sir:

' f

Please find enclosed check for $2.00 to renew for the best paper of the Southwest 'Many thanks fmr ywir
___  /

patience. With kindest regar®, I remain, I ,
li . (Signed) WM. R  CADDIE.

I

#

The above is a fair sample of letters received at this office almosfdaily and shows what its readers away 
from home think of The Pecos Enterprise.

■

"i-

.i- ,' l i

For all renewals, new subscribers and those in arrears who send in their money which reaches this office 1^
.  •

fore December 1st 1922. you will receive y'l

The Pecos rise ' »

A  t

'̂ rjr̂h

Each $1.50
m

sent in. Quite a few are considerably in arr^rs on subscription and all these can be reinstated'and a ycOT" in 
advance at $liO per year if this opportunity is taken advantage of from Nov. 10 to 30, 1922, inclurive. This «ffer
does not apply to six month’s subscriptions. The price for six months remains $1.25.

« '#
I

Furthermore, all who do not pay up and whose subscriptions have expired or will expire this month will
B

dropped from the list on December 1st Look at the date opposite your names. That will tell you when you are 
paid to, thus: 10-1-22 means you are paid to October 1,1922, and so on.

f! '4

* t"

Remember that on December 1st all names will be dropped from The Enterprise subscription lik who are not
___  • • F • ®

paid in advance. There will be no special favorites. \ ou will be marked up or dropped. So it behooves all to 
act at once and make a saving of 50 cents on each yearly subscription to the Pecos Enterprise. ®

'■j - m

\  . ■ -V —  * i v i  -fr-
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THE ENTERPRISE
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Now, since the election^ is over and 
the soecessful candidates are in 
**the saddle** let’s foiyet it and turn 
our attention to the upbuildinir of 
Fscos and Eeeves county. '

While Mayfield was elected U. S. 
aanator in the elections Tuesday it 
l i  bolieved by many that his troubles 
have just befTun. He will probably 
have to fifht his way every inch of 
the way into his seat and will be a 
lueky irny if he is over seated.

Not much interest was shown in 
the county election Tuesday and a 
Tory short vote was polled. Accord
ing to the judges o f election st the 
Fecoe box s good portion of oor i 
voters need instruction in voting as 
Ihany votes were thrown out be
cause they ware improperly marked 
or not mtrlfcd at all. 
e  sammsSBSBBHK

^ocos people are always loyal to 
onr home institntions and to every 
entenwlse which is for the best in- 
toreats of the town and usually go 
their full length. The play to be 
put on at the Rialto Saturday a i^ t  
for the benefit of the fire depart- 
mient bids fair to be all that is 
maimed for it— the best hoipe talent 
■how ever had in Pecos—and from 
the way the tickets are being sold 
Ihers will not be standing room 
when the play is pulled off. If you 
have not yet secured s seat you had 
b<;Ucr gel busy for they were near
ly all sold thi.< morning and stiU 
going. The show will be worth the 
money and you will be helping out 
the fire boys at the same time and 
in thus doing will be protecting your 
own property.

< that gentleman as a deputy super- 
' V Ror oi the oil and gas division of 
* the railro&d commission. It is to be 

pr̂ .-*umeu that Judge Hassell’s pur
pose in doing th.s was to persuade 
tne people ,of Texas that official 
faults and delinquencies made un 
his major reason for dismissing Mr. 
McNamara and his testimony st 
Corsicans only a minor reason. If 
that was his purpose, he has failed, 
signally, in the News* opinion. It b  i 
to be obfcrved that>every one of the 
complaints made against Mr. Mc
Namara arise out o f some incident 
that occurred before his appearance 
st Corsicans as a witness against 
Mr. Mayfield. One of them an
tedates his appearance st Corsicana 
by as much as 16 mouths. Whether 
the faults and delinquencies imput
ed to Mr. McNamara were grave 
enough to justify hb dbmtasaJ may 
be questionable. To the News none 
of them seem very serious and most 
of them seem rather trivial. But 
whether they be accounted serious 
or trivial, the predicament that 
Judge Hassell b  left in b  obvious. 
If those faults and , delinquencies 
were grave enough to call for the 
dismissal of Mr. McNamara, Judge 
Has'-ell b  to be censured for having 
so loni  ̂ tolerated them. If they are 
grave enough to call for his dia- 
misdkl, he U to be censured for 
having made Mr. McNamara*s testK 
mony at Corsicana the reason of his 
action. Granting, for the sake of 
argument, that the sinning of Mr. 
McNamara was grievous, the fact b  
made obvious by this letter that his 
sinning became intolerable to Judge 
Ha.-̂ »cU only when his political ac- 
tiviti.’ s ceaae<l to b« promotive and 
because obstructive of the political 
ambition o f a member of the rail
road com mission. That obvious fact 
makes its own comanentary too in- 
eiaively to raader any analysis of it 
neccasary.

The net political effect of this ac
tion will be to prejudice the testi
mony given by Mr. McNamara at 
Corsicana. That effect may not also 
Have been the purpose of Judge Has
sell and of the two comroieaioners, 
Mr. Gilmore and Mr..Earle Mayfield, 
who have approved hi» action. But 
there are a great many people who 
will think otherwise. .\nd that be
lief will be detrimental to the rail- 
roi d commission of Texas. ’That b  
the greeter harm done. It shows 
the‘ need of a law to restrict the 
political activities of the members 
and employes of the railroad com
mission, for the belief, or even ,the 
suspicion that the great powers of 
that body are used in the political 
inter«»at of any of its members 
would be fatal to its moral prestige. 
— Dallas Morning News.

follow public opinion ‘ustead of 
shaping it. Large and ever-chang
ing news and edib>rial staffs have re
moved the last veatige of the Per
sonal touch. The editor o f  a daily fs 
a person who knows everbody, but 
whom nobody knows.

’This very anonymity helps w  
make the metropolitan papers heart
less. Secure in hia* office the city 
editor of a great daily keeps hb 
finger on the pulse of the city and 
at the first* breath of scandal un
leashes a bunch of steely-eyed young 
men who like wolf hounds dgag 
forth the unsavoury details before 
the eyes of an entire city.

With the country editor it ia 
different. He has no army o f re 
porters to set on your track and 
hunt out your secreta. Himself both 
editor and reporter and daily coming 
in intimate contact with hb readers, 
he weighs more carefully the news 
that he prints and many stories are 
suppressed becaqae they would “ hurt 
some one and db no ooe good.**

So the country newspaper alone 
still enjoys the sincere friendship of 
the public. It is still the only paper 
that the people feel has a real in
terest in them; it is the first to an
nounce their arrival in the world 
and their most * eloquent eulogist at 
death. .And it will remain the paper 
that everybody grabs for first no 
matter what news sensation fhc city 
daily ia shrieking.—Newport iTenn.) 
Plain Talk.

THERE IS NO ROOM FORt 
The bay, the indolent, the time 

squanderer, the fellow who kills 
tiipe as a profession. The fellow who 
lacks seat, enthuaiaam; who doesn’t 
flihg hb whole life into hb work; 
who b  always grumbling about his 
h.rd luck and kb lack of op
portunity.

The fellow who doesn’t play 
>qu..re; the liar, the sharper who 
depends upon fib cunning, hb long* 
headedaaas; who tfkes advantage of 
others whenever he has the op
portunity; who says “ business is 
business** and does questionable 
things just because others do.

The fellow w ^  tak*j no pride in 
hb work or in hit person^ ap
pearance; the slovenly, the alipshod, 
a>a.amlei>a, orderleaa, ambitlonleas 
chap, who is always beginning 
things, and half finishing them; who 
ha*̂ n’t enough energy or gumption 
to plan anything definitely and put 
it through to a finbh.

The fellow who ia always look
ing for a “ soft snap," fur something 
that will not get him out of bed 
too aarly in the morning, or keep 
k.m hustling *811 day; who would 
rather take an easy jOe with no out
look, no chance for advaneement, 
than one which offered great op- 

THE COUNTR PAPER i portunities t«> the ambitious man.
After the confusion of the front | ^ne not afraid of work or long 

page of a great daily with its medfey hours, 
of black headlines, screaming trage- { Pc>r the

St

■

Tne advertbement appearing in 
last week’s Enterprise offering sub- 
acription bargain days during that 
pan ,ol, present month from the 
tenth t o ' the thirtieth has met a ; 
responsive cord ,and many of our i 
home people have taken advantage ' 
o f the oeca.sM>n to set their dates ; 
ahead for another year. Doubtless t 
many from out of the county wiU , 
4o likewise in' a few days. Remem
ber that this offer on>y lasts during i 
the remainder of thb month and | 
that after that’the price will be |2 ; 
per year in advance and also that : 
all subscriptions not paid in ad- j 
vance on December first will be 
dropped from the list. On and after * 
December first the subscription Ibt | 
of the Pecos Enterprise will be 100 ' 
pet cent paid in advance and there- 
afUor it b  hoped time can b« found 
to mail out statements and keep it  ̂
that way in the future. If you have 
nbt sent in your money for renewal 
better do it now before you forget ' 
it and have to pdy the regular price 
or be dropped from the list. Three . 
dollars will pay you for two years j 
up to December first. The price is > 
just twenty-five cents more for one j 
year than you will pay for a six t 
BBOOth’s aoWription, so better get ; 

o;^,bo*y and do your duty. i

TO THE VICTOR’S BELONG THE 
SPOILS.

^ postmaster General Hubert Works' 
has sent outt he information that 
.during the present republican ad
ministration there has been 17,771 
postmasters appointed. That may | 
be taken as meaning that the ax ha.s l 
been laid, on the necks of just that I 
many democratic postmasters in , 
thiae United States during Hard-' 
irg’s administration. A*hese figures! 
seem astounding, but it has always 
buen the policy qf the i^ublican 
administrations .to put uf<- republi-1 
'cans wherever and whenever pos-1 
Able and it is nothing more than | 

.. was expected. The general elec-1 
 ̂ t'ons of this week all over the coun-! 
 ̂ try indicate that the democrats are : 

. again gaining in favor with the! 
people and democrats believe that 
by the time he has served his other 
two years Mr. Harding will per 
force relinquish his chair to a dem» 
crat who win, if he does his full j 
duty, put not only these 17,774 i 

^.democrats back In office but those ' 
i who have not been reached by the ; 

present republican administration.

AN EXPLANATION THAT FALLS 
SHORT. j

Judge Hasseil has made public | 
'the letter be .«ent to Mr. McNamara i 

ferth in particularity and I 
gX^ t̂iso his rea!H>ns for diamtssing

dies and diRaatera innumerable, it is 
a great relief to pick up a copy of 
the KUlc old country paper. Its 
news may not seem ap diversified 
and so broad, but it ia at least more 
peacelttl and friendly. It tells of 
you, of folks and things that you 
know and in this fact lies its real 
appeal. Moat people are interrste«i 
in themselves and things that con- 
ot the world. Tnis is why the brief 
o f the world. This ia whyt he brief 
and perhaps unimportant items in 
the home paper hold more rettl in
terest than ail the sensations of the 
entire world leeking from the i^ges 
of the great dailea

When rural routes «nd fast mail 
service made it possible ^or the 
farmer to get his daily paper a 
»bort time after it left the city 
predictions were freely voiced that 
ihe country nesBPaper would rap.d- 
ly decline and pam away. But this 
prediwt.on did not prove true. Rural 
routes have beeq estahliahcd every
where for more than twenty years, 
and the country paper ia more 
popular than ever ^ fore . .And un
less human nature undergoes a 
lad' C I . 1  change the position of the 
good country paper will become 
moie secure with advancing years.

When people cease to be interest
ed in themselves about everything 
else then the country paper will 
g.ther dust unread. But this day 
will never come. And it is this trait 
of human nature that makes secure 
the popularity of the small paper. 
The great >dhily can furnish the 
world news, but the country paper 
alone can bring the thousand and 
one little stories of the life of the 
iommunity, storie.s that the daily 
doesn’t want and couldn’t get if it 
did want them.

Editorial writers evince alarm at 
the indifference with which the 
Amarican public read the story of 
50,000 lives being snuffed out by a 
tidal wave at Swatow, China. But 
this was only because the tragedy 
was far away and the whole thing 
seemed vague and unreal. Let Plain 
Talk tall of an accident at Par- 
ruttsville, Del Rio or Cosby that 
snuffed out the Uvea of two people, 
and the same people that glanced 
listlessly at the story of the great 
Chinese d saAer would read with 
avidirt* and with real sympathy the 
account o f the tragedy near home.

Another thing which the country 
newspaper has that ia lacking in the 
great daily is a di-tinctive person
ality. The country newspaper is al
ways a one or two man affair, and It 
theieforc bear* the indelible stamp 
of 'ndlviduality. In the Jays of 
Greeley and other arc I editors the 
dai*y prrpeii t to, b«»ro the impress of 
pe so-a*l‘ jrp hut that Hay gone 
Ma;ropolitnn new.^pnvers are now in j 
the hundti « f ĉ i-p< lul.ons, woo often

areak, vacillating man, 
who is always on-the fence, never 
quite able to make up his mind as 
-4u what he should d«, what course 
he .should take; who always wants 
soaseone to advise or help him to 
make up his mind.

For tne timid, self-depreciating 
fellow, who ia ^raid to aay his soul 
is his own; who ia always dodging 
reap* nsibilitiea, always shrinking 
from notica, excusing himself from 
taking the initiative in anything, 
saying somebody else could ^  the 
thing so much better than he could. 
— Succi

JONES. A SOBER MAN.
SAYS HE SAW 200 DEER

A herd c f  200 deer loping acroas 
the prairie in single file, gracefully 
hurdling obstacles in their path.

Big speckled trout, in mountain 
Areams like iced drinking water, 
barely moving fin or tail in holding 
their p*»aiition against the rushing 
current.

Coveys of Bob White and pairs of 
piairie ^hk-kens flushing from brush 
as ihty are frightened by a passer-
ty.

S ngie co/oU s standing on distant 
hill ?o;s with n i. e p Hntrd toward m 
lassirg au*OToSilr, all muscles tense 
for flight.

As Jo ae* Told It.
CXy h-.ll autployes paused in their 

work .Saturday to listen to L. T. 
Jones, inspec tor of weight and meas- 
ure«, give this description of hunt
er’s and nature lover’s peradiae. 
He was telling of pasting through 
Val Verde county, Texw, on his 
return from his vacation this week 
at San Antonio, Texas.

“ The game had little fear of 
man,*’ he said. “ Evidently few peo
ple hunt there. We didn’t shoot
anything\because the season is clos
ed. We approached within 100
yards of the deer without their 
showing fright. 'They were headed 
for heavy timber a couple of miles 
■way.— El Paso Herald.

'That must have been a must 
wonderful brand Mr. Jones was
using.

ADVERTISING DIO IT
Alimamy Bungie a resident of the 

innermoA regions of Africa now
rides I a luxurious rickshaw equip
ped with a fine engine bell to an
nounce his coming. He is an under
taker and believes in advertising-^ * 
fhe jazt kind— which is probably 
more >at'afartory in that benighted 
land. He kas placarded the country
wide with the following message;

“ Young man, time short. Enter 
nity l.« at hand. He is dead! Are 
>ou read? Eat good food drink 
good grog, be praying for a heppy 
death ailil a decent burial”  /

Ladle« calling cards neatly print ' 
ed at this oflieg. I

THANKSGIVING- 
PROGUMATION  ̂ IS- 

’ SUED BY PRESIDENT
Washington, Nov. 8.— President 

Harding t.<day issued a proclkma- 
t.'on calling upon all citiacna to 
observe Thursday, Nov. 30, ai 
Thanksgiving Day.

The President said that Thanks
giving day, established by “ the de
vout father’ ’ to give thanks for the 
“ bounties and protection which 
’divine providence had extended 
throughout the year,”  had eomc to 
be to him the “ moat characteriAic 
of our national observancas.”

“ Aa the aeaaoh approaches for its 
annual raturn,”  he stated, in his 
proclamation, “it ia fitting formally 
to direct attention to this ancent 
institution of our people and to call 
upon them to unite in its appro- 
ptiate celebration.

M a rk e d  b y  T r ia m p h s .
“ T ^  year which now approaches 

its end has been marked, in the 
experience of our nation by a com
plexity of trials and of triumphs, 
c f d.fficulties and achieveme(^ta, 
which we must regard as our in- 
1‘vit.ible pottion in such an epoch 
as that through f which all mankind 
is moving. As iwe survey the ex- 
per.ence of the passing 12 months 
we shall find that our estate pre
sents veiy much to juAify, a nation
wide and most sincere testimony of 
gratitude for the bounty which* has 
been bestowed on ua. Though we' 
have lived in the shadow o f the 
hard consequences of great conflict 
our country has been at peace and 
has been able to contribute toward 
the maiatenanee . and perpetuation 
o f peac# in the world.

“ We have aeea the race of man
kind make gratifying progress on 
the way to permanent peace, to
ward order and restored confidence 
in its high destiny.

“ For the divine guidance which 
has enabled us, in growing fraterni
ty with other peoples, to attain so 
much o f progress; for the bounteous 
yield which has come to us from 
the resources of the soil and our 
induAry, we owe our tribute of 
gratitude and with it our acknowl
edgement o f the duty and obliga
tion to our own people and to the 
unfortunate, the suffering, the dis
tracted of other lands. Let us in all 
huanility ockncwledge how great is 
our debt to the providence which 
has generously dealt with us, and 
give devout assurance of unselfish 
purpose to play a helpful and en
nobling part in human achievement.

- Mast Sarva Hussaaity.
“ It is much to be desired that 

in rendering homage for the bless
ings which have come to us, we 
should earnestly testify our contin
ued and increasing aims to make 
our own great fortune a means of 
helprag and serving, as best we can. 
the cause o f all humanity.

“ Now therefore. I. Warren G. 
Harding, President of the United 
States of Amarica, do destignate 
Thursday, the thirtieth day of No
vember, as a day of Thanksgiving, 
supplication and devotion. I recom
mend that the people gather at 
their family altars and in their 
houat's of werahip to render thanks 
to God for the bounties they have 
enjoyed and to petition that these 
may- be cuntiaued in th^ year be
fore us.”

^ O N E Y T O IO A N
On Raachee and large farms any

where in West Texas or New Mexi
co. Also loan on Pecos or El Paso 
bu>lneas property.
• Get your life insurance of same 

people who loan money in West 
Texas and New Mexico. Be.st Com- 
leinv, b(A Pollcv, uHth double in
demnity and d ‘a'*billry clause.

B. T. BlGitS, .Agont,
Peco.s, TexW

FINE UNDS FOR
ROOD FARMERS

of tho ftnoA black ootioa kads 
the SUB shines oa; fine fruit lands; fiat 
lands for feed crop, oraages, dairyiag, peek 
try aad keg rabiag. Pikes rlgkl>-«erBM la 
sah aay good faramr. Ask for o«r mam 
iKwklai, 41. M. Madisoa, Goa. P A P AgU 
& A  A A  P. Ry., Son AaobIo, Taaaa.

r Eacurskos till SeptaaUMr kOtk 
Wrha Goo. P. Luptoa. C. P. A., aboei

rrs tomAid
w k l e h  g I v R s  m
^ r IIo Ir m s  f l a v # r

IG A P C T T I

Pure Liasoed Oil sad Turpentine 
Siarwin-Williams Paints, Varaiahes. 
Eiuunels, Dry Coilora, Whita Lead aad 
Brushes. Pratt A Lambert’s Auto 
Enamel*
Groves Lumbero Co.

Ik, (W n *  T M  Ohm  Not iM M  O i M
Bksiisc of Its toak aad laxative efieeC LaS!a» 
TlVE BROMOQUlMliat la better tlMaardliMksFSinima aad doca aoc cauac iurrcaaasaa aof 

xIbs ia Ikad. Remember the San same and 
look for tlic aiaaatare of B. W. OaOVS. ma<

ClasBifled ads are inexpenuve re» 
anh-gattara.

♦ ♦ aaaaaw M AA a » » » » » » » » » a » » A a a a a t R »i

ncinffi
/  .

/

Essex Sales and Service 
Chevrolet Sales and Service- 
For Demonstration Phone 247

.r

Service Motor Co.
Concrete Block Building

-0 .'f“a *

■

Furnished Six Room Residence, Close In
A ■

Mrs. J. W .^arker
At Hibdon Residence, Comer Q ieny and Fifdi

*VaflM on* ABee, ymm J 
at mtkm aii4 am ere fe fo o  
to kmmm KaUm§g’$ Cam 
FbOea for tancA. AmA thAfa 
tkm kind t  Mka Be amt mkmmt 
m mkmim kma mt, breeaae 
ttmy mint tmmgh le aadi
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ate ataste thioll 
A  meals or any tim§;

Y •

That’s because Kellogg’s C on Fltkas are ao delkmuljr 
flavored-—the Kellogg flavor that is known aU over 
the civilized world! You, as well as the little can' 
cat great bowlfuls of Kellogg’s Corn Flakes after 
day—and each sunny-brown, crispy, pninchy spownfuM 

' tii^ls the taste as though it was the first!

Put Kellogg’ s in comparison with imitatioa con ^ ^  
flakes! Kellogg’s Corn Flakes are never tough or

leathery or hard to eat! Thay art aU* 
the-time crisp,all-the-timegood! Don’l l  
mist such enjoyment! ^

a . a  O “
Insist upon Kellogg’ s in the RED 

GREEK package that bears the signa**- 
ture of W. K. Kellogg, originatiw of 
Corn Flakes! KOKE ARE'CEKUIKl 

r | jy (E S  WITHOUT III

TO A SIp  
CORN

COHN
Aba makar. ml KEU0CG*S KRUMBLES aai KBJ.0GG*S BAAH,

School Days
We have everything needed in die m y of 
school auppliet: Peneila,. Tahlele, Ci»yolifl» 
Inks, Pepers, etc. Get your ettpply<,et die
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THE CHURCHES
BAPTIST CHURCH

We are expectin}? a record at
tendance at Sunday School next 
Sunday. Our attendance has been 
mnninfr beyond the two hundred 
mark ever since Aukusi and we 
have as our aim two hundred and 
fifty in actual attendance by No
vember 26, the day our revival be
gins. The new rooms and tableA 
have helped wonderfully.' The 
teachers are all encouraged over the 
work and the pupils are happy. 
The men*s Bible class has some new 
plans on foot that will.net reeults 
too. Any man not in a class has a 
welcome with ua. Wo meet every 
Sunday morning at tan o’clock at 
the Rialto Theatre. The pastor will 
be out of town Sunday but a good 
teacher will be in charge of the 
class.
‘ The pastor and his family left 
Thursday for Waco via San Antonio 
— Fording it— the Bantist General 
Convention of Texas will assemble 
In Waco > next seeek and a great 
time is promised to those who at
tend. We have had a great year 
and the report and discussion should 

0 be in^iring indeed. We will have 
more to say about the meeting when 
we return.

There will be no preaching at our 
church Sunday, but all other ser
vices will be ms usual.

J. M. GARNER, Pastor.

what he has to say. The editor be- 
Eeves it will be worth your while 
and that you will go away feeling 
better for having gone out and done 
your duty to youraelf and your 
church.

STATEMENT OF THE
FUNDS OF TROOP NO. 1 

BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA 
Receipts:

Balance brought forward
June 19 ------- ----------------  $27.30

I Due from C. of C.  ...........  14.88
. Dues July 5 .......- ..................  1*26

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .  ̂ 1
BAPTIST LADIES AID SOCIETY

The Lat’ies’ .\id Society of tht | j^,jy ......... .......... ..
Baptist church met at the home ot | July 19
Mrs. O. J. Bryan Tuesday after- I c.n ip  Dues JulyTo

South Circle being

1.25
3.50

10.60
1.00

Camp Dues July 24 ..........
Dues July 25 .... ....... ...........
Camp Dues July 26 ..............  6.05

25.15

noon, the 
‘ hostess.”

Mrs. Clinton Ezell had charge of 
the afternoon’s program and an | jg|y 27
unusually interesting one on the | B.Hlance from Scout Camp
study of mission work in China, j August 4  ... __________ 15.00
Little Mary Ward gave a delight- August 8 ................  .80
fuLy interesting number— “ Every i j j ........ .................... 75
Day Customs in China.”  Other | August 19 ................—. .45
numbers on the program were given | proceeds from Picture Show
by Mrs. Toliver, Mrs. Turner, Mrs. . August 22 ......... .......... . 12.50
Cowan, Mrs. Slack and there was a August 23 ............  1.86
pretty vocal solo by Mrs. J. C. Wil- September 6 .............................60

Dues October 25 ..................  .95
It was agreed that we give, be- j November 7  .......x... .90

fore the Christmas holidays, a , Receipt* ............  12.5.13
bazaar. This wlil be held on No- j DisburamenU:
vember 25, and there wiU be of- Telegram Carlabad July 1 ... I .30

C'C-

METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. L. L. Thurston hopes to have 

a great day next Sabbath when he 
will preach at the morning hour on 
the tbpic of “ High Life and High 
Living”— The greatest Declaration 
of Independence.
>"At the evening hour hta subject 

will be; “ The Pillow of Cloud and 
Fire.”

Theae will both be disensaed from 
Rev. Thuraton’s usual logical and 
common senae statidpointa and those 
who attend will be well repaid for 
their time. These sermons are great 
and not only should wvery Metho
dist be in bis pew on every Sab
bath to bear them but it would not 
be amisa for others to be on hand 
and hear •somediing worthwhile. 
Suppose you turn over a new leaf 
and go out next Sabbath and bear

fered for sale any number of pretty 
and useful articles suitable for 
Christmas gifts at reaaonable prlcea 
In connection with the bazaar there 
will be a “ Saturday Market** at 
which you may procure cakes, dress
ed chickens, home-made pies and 
the like.

Rev. Gamer was a very welcome 1 Balance 
guest. He and Mrs. Gamer left 
Thursday for the Southeira Baptist 
Convej|tio\i at Waco, the trip being 
a gift to them from the Lkdics’ Aid.
. At the cloae of the meeting 
delicious refreshments were served 
consisting o f a salad course with 
coffee and cake.

Answer Crom Carlsbad
July 1 — .........- ... - .....................39

Provisions for Scout trip
July 29 ...............................  54.37

Paid to R. W. Thompson for
Truck August 4 ............  35.00

Total .......       90.15
34.98

Cash in Bank ..-v..--r.........  20.10
Due from C. of C. _______ >. 14.88

ToUl ____    34.98

ODESSA WARRIORS
TAKE FALL OUT OF

STRONG PECOS TEAM 
The Odessa High School football

LADIES- AID SOCIE.Y “ f**‘  » "  *••• ® * '" -
ENTERTAIHED BY MRS. i •f**''''®®" •>J' th»strong Pecos team on the local

FOR SALE.
FARij FOR SALE— Or Trade, one 
mile m d f  Mexia, black land; one at 
Dew> tight postoak sand, grow any
thing. Heart o f farming belL— W.
R  Humphries, Toyah; Texas. lS-4*♦
FOR SALE— My five paaaenger 
Nash car. Cheap. Good coadition. 
If you are in the market for a ear 

rlodt at mine. Mrs. B. R. Stine. 
' F%one :^02, Pecoa, Texas. 13-tf

FOR SALE— Why pay rent? A 5 
room honsc and lot $300. Term.*- 
Pecos, Texas, Mn. S. E. Wilson, 
Phone 137. 13-tf.

FOR SALE— B<*«t money making 
proposition. Commercial Art. High
est prices paid for sketches, easily 
and quickly learned. A scholar
ship in Federal School for tale by 
Mrs. S. E. Wll«on, Phone 137, Pecoa,
Texas.* 10-M^

FOR SALE— Or will consider drih*^»l«« Pol
ling contract; tracts forty seven and 
forty nine, ssetion eighty-eix, block 
tk irty/tli^ , o f the H. fi T. C. Sur
vey Loving county, Texas. Located 
b( tween the Toyah-Bcll and Bell No.
1. The title is good and the rental 
k  paid to January 1923. Write J.
A. Law, 4284 South Harvard Blvd.,
V m Aagcles, Calif. 49-tf.

FOR RENT.
FOR My Famished and Unfurnish
ed Houses »ee Mr. E. L. CollingB.— I. 
B. Smith. 13-tf.
FOR RENT— Fumiahed rooms for 
bouae keeping. Phone 167, Mrs. Ed 
Viekers. lS-2t.
POR RENT OR SALE—$ Room kease 

I dase*hL Rcasssabie. Apply te J. R Sal- 
I hsaa. W

;T WANTED ^
WANTED-Laad is t^Pseos Valley. If 
yes owB lead is Western Texas, er East* 
sm New Msaiee, ead west te sell write, 
Psees Valley Lead Caida Peeoe. Texas ' 
fitf.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST— THREE L A R G E  BAY 
MULES, BRANDED O ON LEFT 
JAW OR » ON LEFT SHOULDER. 
NOTIFY JOHN WENDT. 12-tf.

m iSs c e l l a n e o u s

A MESiSAGE TO YOU—-If you are 
afflicted in any way come to me and 
be healed. I anoint with oil and 
God will heal you. I chaige noth- 
ing for my service, give what you 
will when cored. Come to W. A. 
Smith, Pecos, Texas, if you cannot 
come write me at Box 404, Peco^, 
Texas, and I will tell you what to 
do to be healed. 13-1t*

Bsfl<Ws Hardware, Full ttzs Bults for 
rmr WiadmtDs, Aadwr Port, FJastir 
TitMigh Roofing aad Cirtera Ceamai

Groves Lumber. G>.

S. C. VAUGHAN TUESDAY
The Ladies’ Aid Society of the 

Christian church was entertained at 
the home of Mrs. S. C. Vaughan on 
Tuesday afternoon. This most de
lightful of hostesaes was charmingly 
assisted by Mrs. Bob Lewis.

After all business was attended 
to new members were caUed for. 
Mr*. Roger White, Mrs. W. R  Glass
cock, Mrs. W. E. Brack and Mrs. C. 
A. Johnson answered this call and 
the society was glad indeed to add 
these valuable new members to tJ»«ir 
number.

The meeting was then turned over

gridiron by the cloae of 6 to 0. It 
was a real game from the first 
whistle to the last and all the 
spectators were holding their breath 
to aee who would be in the lead the 
next minute. Odessa’s lone touch
down came in the Aral quarter when 
R. G. Kelly recovered a fumble 
made by the Pecos backAcld and 
I an seventy yards for a touchdown. 
Meadows failed to place kick for the 
extra counter.

Tile game was famous for the 
numbeg o f times each team had 
kick, since neither of them seemed 
to be able to make tbeir downs.—

MOTHER OF MRS. J. W.
MOORE PASSES AWAY

Mrs. E. D. Miller of Hodgenvillc, 
Ky., mother of Mrs. J. W. Moore 
who WS.S called to attend her moth
er almost upon her arrival iw>me 
after spending the summer in Ken
tucky with her passed away before 

•Mrs. Moore arrrived there. It 
will, doubtless, always be a comfort 
to Mrs. Moore that she spent the 
summer ’̂ under the parental roof. 
The many friends of Mrs. Moore all 
over Reeves county will deeply 
sympathize with her in her bereave
ment.

[ s p i i i i i i

FAR, FAR AWAY
A Kentucky lad's enlistment in 

the navy^xpired. A friend gob 
lisked him what he thought of the 
sea. *

“ Just this much,”  he said. “ I’m 
going to put an oar over my shoul
der and sLirt walking mland— and 
I’m going to keep on walking and 
walking and walking until someone 
stops me and asks: ‘What’s that 
thing you’ve got over your shoul
der?’ then I’m going to settle right 
down there until I D-l-E.’*

AT AN UNUSUALLY
Q e

,1

O h ’ / ' , Photographs 11

F'RIKNDS want your'pho- 
tograph and they will 

prize a really {rood one.
Y ou cannot five  loved 

onea a mure acceptable rc> 
membrance than your por
trait in a ckarminf C oluns 
.Mou m in g .

•4

PECOS STUDIO
to Mrs. Howard Collier ps leader of . ^  . .
a Tbankagiving program. Following j ^
■ acriptun Uiaon J- K- j pECOS TEAM GUESTS
."S ? ' t  T '7 .  i AT DANCING FABTY•••n., H,lpful B «a ty  r f  Thankful- j H<»a S a .. .  Of F ..-

and M ^  Pat W.Uon ^ . d  a | C a u U i.,  S a l.rd ., Nidil.
poam appropnau to tha .objert. A , ^  ^
«p«^..l »n ic rloa«l thi. program. , w .

The hoeteaaes then 
delicious refreshments, 
twenty-twu members 
rrsibors proent and a 
children.

served most_. . T. Whitten berg’s residence Saturday
7 .7 r l ■*and

BAZAAR

was planned to enter- 
Basketball girl# and foot-numoer oi ,

j to one o f the Pecos g i^  being 
I very sick, all the girto returned

_  ,  * V • o- c —u 1-home and failed to attend the dance.T b . Imdia. o f tha Cbnatmn church p ^ „ ^  ^
onwill hold their annual Bazaar 

December l.st and 2nd at the Pecos 
Auto Co’s., rest room. 13-3t

ing and music was enjojred daring 
I the evening. Among those present 

_ i were the following: From Pecos:
I have on display, at Miss Poe’s . Meaars. Wheat, Moran, Caroline, 

-hop. fancy work for the holidays, j Cowan, Brown. Ruhlen, Warn, Hef- 
Orders taken for embroidery, cro- ***r, Kesler, Krauskopf. and Nor- 
chet or knitting.— Mrs. Stine. 13-tf f*'*®*" Odessa: Misses Ding

Coates, Katherine Graham, Marie

Quick service, 
satisfied oust 
Co., Phon^*^47.

(AS«

LAXATIVtl

work on Buirk McKinney, Dorothy Graham. Fred
Motor Co., Phone | onia McKinney, Irma Jones. Hannah

It. ! E. Wilson, Lois Herndon, Cleo J.
Fielder, Clifford Heath, Scottie 
Bird Kelly and Florence Whitten- 
berg. Messrs. R. G.* Kelly. Oris 
Coates, Wm. Meadows. Leamon 

•car hue free and Jones, Jack Edwards, Hobby Gann,
^^3ervice Motor I Conley O'Neil, Robert Cooper, Jack 

It. Robinson, J. L. Murphy. Floyd
) Ambunrey. A. B. Sheppard, Lewis

work and l^Hy, Ward Amburgey and Mr. and
Service Motor -Mrs. .Mike Pegues.—Odessa Herald.

CRACK PECOS FIVE |
BEATS ODESSA GIRLS 1 

LeeaJ Team Handicapped By Loss | 
O f Best Pleyers, Scere 26 te C. |

We a
cs r.®— Se 
247.

Beginning Friday, Nov. 10th I 
arilf sell all trimmed hats at '« off—

IS-lt

Wash y ^ r  
make it limk 
Co., Phon^

U

SHOP
For .\nything In the

BARBER LINE
By

First-Qass Workmen
H O T  A >fD  C O L D  B A T H S

JOHN aaOCAT,

To Stop • Cowgli Qtiick
taka HAYES’ HEALING MUNEY, a 
coaMi madieiaa whkh siopa tha eoagh by 
haaliM tha taflamad and itritatad tiosoaa.

A box af GROVES O^PEN-TRATE 
SALVE lor Chest CoMa, Haad CoUs aad 
Qruap la enclosed with every bottle of 
HAYES’ HEALING HONEY. Tba aalva 
sboald ba rubbed oa tha cheet aad throat 
of childrea saSeriaf froat a Gold or Ooop

TW  Iwsitsz Hhct sf Hs tm ' HssIIbJ  Hsasy la- 
•Ms Um  ikieec cMsMaee »kh the hwdsgigiirtsi 
Gfeet't 0-%a-TiMH Selve taieegh the aosn si

GET YOURS
We, have just had an pppOTtunity 
to get a large lot of honeyat a yeiy 
low figure and^e going to pass it 
along at a .price not quoted in 

‘ Pecos before. ra * js
It’s the very purest of ALFALFA 
HONEY OF THE MIDSUMMER 
CROP and was made RIGHT IN V 
THE MIDST OF THE BIG ALFAL
FA FIELDS NEAR BARSTOW.
Every bucket of it fully guarsui- 
teed to be the finest 
Telephone 180 and we/wQl bê  
right there with any amount you 
want from one ten pound hu^et 
to a dozen. Prioya dollar and a 
jialf for ten pound bnckejt?

M ILLE R ’S
W-

PECOS, TEX.AS
JLm.

—

•ortW thsi 
Jasc a

HEALING HONEY.
tm HAYE9

T h e  ■ D a^ l a s j^ N e w s
thk Ngwaicar. tmk amiT. tub Moav nnuii

TOM hIcCLURK Ctaeuukvon at FKCOB.
-VHAT6 AiA

w:.

II)

Is sMr «aa

PBaa Carad la fi ta 14 Day*
If PA20

Hia basketball team of the Odea- : 
^ aa High Sch<H»l played ita aecond |
*  game of the aeaaon on the local |
' yard last Saturday lueing the game i

____ _ ____  ________ .fu** by a score o f 26 to 6 although the
*“ • " " "  ’ *’"**^  I ■' • , plavlng abiDty.

BRINGS BACK THREE BUCKS Odeaaa was laboring ancier the 1
AS TROPHIES PF HUNT handicap of pla]ring without two of i

The hunting party which left last hrr best players and this caused a !
wrek for tlw mountains on a deer | shift in positions among the other |
hunt of which Geo. A. £aatrrbrook j players uf the team which naturally !
and Bob Lewis were members re- weakened team work but neverthe
turned with three buck deer as | less they showed good spirit, and
trophies after a few days hunt. Mr. i played well throughout the entire
Easterbrook says that they had poor ; game.
success.  ̂ That is his view of the , At the end of the flrst quarter 
expedition since he broke the Aring; the score was 6 to 3 in favor o ( 
pin in hia rifle after the Arst s ^ t  ! Pecos which showed that the loeal 
when he broke the limb of a buck j team was doing far better than was 
with horns that looked like a brush j to be expe<’ted under circumstances, j 
heap. After following this animal i 'The game was called at 1:30 p. m. | 
for two or three miles and picking 1 M'as Jeasie Carter of Odessa was 1 
up pieces of broken bones along the I referee. I
way they lost trail of him. Mr. The local team was much lighter 
Easterbrook snapped bis gun at than the Pecos team, 
uno^er buck several times before; One of the Pecos plsyerZ was 
Anding out that the trouble was In | taken very sick about 3:00 p. m. but 
the broken Aring pin. Had his gun t after attention by Dr. Gibbons she 
performed properly it is safe to say j soon recovered.— Odessa Herald.
that his trip and report would have! __ _______________ _
had a different tone. He ia a good a  -v® r-s i%j
shot and the two bucka would have ^  T O I N I O  |
been brought back as trophies. Qr6v«*s TastMoM chill Tonic luahM 1

The party, accortiing to .Mr., Enargy and Vitality by"Turlfyint and 
Easterbrook, saw nine deer while Enriching tha Bloud. When yao feal tia 
out and after all the hunt was not ; atrongthenlog. invigurating effect, see how 
^  K brings colcg to the cheeks and how ■

 ̂ H iasproves tivN —pctlto, youffWill thw I 
approciate lu true tonic valoa. >

1 Qfpaa’a Tastdess chill Took b  timply: 
hun and Quinine suspended In syrup. So 
pleaaant eveo children like k. The Mood 
noada QUININE to Purify it and IRON ta 
Ewich h. Daairaya Malarial gwirn and 
Grip geruw by ita auungibenlog, lavigaf* 
acing EBsoi. Me.

GATES TIR
Thm Tam with thm and Thidw Tread

What Do You Gain—

LUMBER for your erery aaed. 1 jfne 
Corrugated Iroa, Pipe and 

Pme-Fittings.
Groves Lumber Co.

Free DeUrury Phoal$3

• t:

— by buying m cord tire  beCRiisei 
o f the cxlriT^iTincs in its carcigs.

— unless you get the cord tire that 
has extra m iles in its treatf, to o ? ^  
Surely a longer wearing carcass 
ought to have a longer w earing, 
rubber tread to match it. “  0

That’s why m bfe motoriats every 
day are buying G ales Super-Tread  
Cords. They have the w ider and  
thicker rubber tread.

xMARSHALL E
MS

7
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UP W UVIN6
COSTS AGAIN

Sp«c»al to The Enterprise.
By Edward Perey Howard. 

Twenty years ago the two iprMt 
political parties reached the partimc 
of the ways at the siirn o f the tariff, 
and it wa.H difficult for the people to 
form any well-rounded jud»n««nt on 
the subject.

Republican newspapers felt them-
seWes bound to support and justify

, a hifh tariff, riirht or wrong, and
V 1̂ 1 ^  J Democratic newspapers felt it in-

807,000 . nr«doction ' lombent on them to shout for freethe world produ ction__ no te

T h e  P E C O S E N T E R P R IS E  A I ®  T IM E S : F R ID A Y , N O V E M B E R  1 0 , 1 9 2 2 .
JJ ■ -P >«>•

, .  . .-T ‘

hnAngial revew
ysepai'eti fer The Eateiprise 

The First Natioaai Bank la 
rX.': St. Loeis.

Total world wheat production, in
cluding Russia and Mexico, ia now 
ertimated at 3,012.293,0000 bushels 
V j the United SUtes Department of 
Asriculture, based on official w d  
UBofficial estimates from repo^ng 
cwimtries. The revised estimate for 
Ihe same countries last year was 
3,049,074,000 bushela The previous 

^i^eelimate for this year ^was 3,093,-

Adding to 
figures the stocks on hand in so far 
gc (hey have been obtained, a total 
available supply of 8,192,087,000 
hosbeis for use the coming year is 
indicated, compered with 3.278,688,- 
000 bushels daring the past year. 

The yield of wheat in France is

trade and the common people quite 
legmrdleas of the con/iequencea. 
Those were the days when the in
dependent voter was denounced as 
a “ mugwamp.**

Now conditions have changed. 
The Urlff has been Uken out of

True, there•atiniat^ at 285,380,000 bushels, as , politic, in a measure. True t^ ie
compared with 328.407,000 busheb 1 remain

Germany 69,670,000 I conscient ously believe they serve

i

in 1921; in 
bushels, eompared with 107,798,000 
bushels; in the United States 810,- 
113,000 bushes, compared with 
T f4,898,000 bushels. A late unof- 
fieial estimate places production in 
Jogo-SlaTia at 47,800.000 bushels, a 
fiucreaae of 12.200,000^ bushels from 
fibe previous estimate, and o f 4,- 
OOis.OOO bushels from the yield last 
vsnr.

The total yield for Europe, in-

t3t<

the country bWt by the advocacy of 
the high or the low tariff, and̂  the 
“ tariff for revenue only crowd** we 
will ulwuys have with us, but for 
the moat part that kind o f political 
bias that has prevented the presenta
tion of acts because they did not 
fit in with a particuly editorlV 
policy has pretty much disappeared. 

Clear thinking publiahen now 
_  publish the results of u n ff schedule^

d w B n , TwiMd eM im atn i .  1•t M S.6M .0M  bashrla, ,om pM ,d : AO of which ■ l•tTuduKory to ih»
with the previously published eeti- 
Wbte of l.rOO.991,000 bushels, and 
tile revised estimate for last year of 
1,216,084,000 buahela. Latest re- 
foTta continue to predict a yield in 
Rnmda sufficient to supply douMstic 
requTveuients. Increased acreages 
have been shown in Argentina and 
Australia. _

f

FITTING
From Life: .\lke— What are you 

gmag to do with your alimony?
Viffinia— 1 think 1*11 put it into 

Liberty bonds.
wal CsaattpeUsu C ts d
hi 14 tu 21 Days

*tAX-P06 WITH PEPSIN- is a ^pecMIy. 
1 Sjrrvp Tenic-tAuaitve for HaUtual 

It relieves prompcly but 
should be taken reinilarly fbr 14 to 21 days 
to iaduce reiinlar acdoo. h Stimuhitaaa^ 
ffiiprintes. Vwy Pleasant to Taka. Me 
psr battle.

i f -

y  WEBSTE1&
New INTERMATIOIIAL
nmOfUJUES are in useby bow- 
ncss aoen, engiaeers, baakera.

fa#

The Mew
itoi

fuadef 1

nil

I .a ra “ t2r.
C*4C 
O l i l

presenUtion of a few facta ia con
nection with the Fordney-McCuni- 
ber tariff that unmistakably point 
to a qjick revix-al of the high ceM 
of livinr.

Sugar Starts First Upward Cl hub
The F»«r«biey-McCumbar tariff has 

beea ia effect lets tiian a ssouth. 
and i^ugur is on the climb. Under 
the Smaot schedule the price to the 
housewife ia steadily hoisting.

The Penas>ivunia Refining Com
pany of Philadelphia has advanced 
tbs price of •refined sugar 26 peints 
to 6.78 a pooud. The Fudsral and 
Arbuekie rcllnertos report In New 
York an advance in price ef I t  
points.

Ib c  west is equally affected, Pmn 
and M Cahan ^ v e  advanced, and 
Warner National and Aotericaa have 
gone upl California. Hawaiian, and 
Wes rrn have gone up to t .6 t  sea- 
bearJ basis in rompetitive territory 
up to and hicloding IfitopAiri river 
peint*. Plus these advances two 
ether Pacific Coast Refiners are pre
paring to go to a 6.#9 besia fer 
Pacific coaat territory and the 
RcH'ky Meantain states.

Turning to the subject o f cloiC- 
ing, the ink had not dried on the 
Pre-udent'a signature' before The 

I American Woolen Company an- 
I Bimneed advancea oa its lines of 

men's staple and fancy worsted 
I fsbrics for next spring. A gensral 
! advance in the falxes o f other con- 
! e^sna &a.*> been made.

AdvuucM i s  to so Per Cout WWu 
Sni W a« SiguoA

I According to The New York 
j Journal vf Commerce, it will be ne 
! surprise to the trade in generul to 
j  learn of advances from other sources 
I who*e products more directly com- 

,c with the fabrics vf Ibe  Ameri- 
Woolen Company. Ode man 

! f  ankly stated he had raised prices 
' on certain of his linm not because 

he thought it was really necessary 
to do so, but he felt the opportunity 
was afforded to get better prices.

Chemicals and drugs have gone up 
steadily since the new achedule has 
le^n in effect. A comparative table 
o f prices existing tsro weeks before 
t*'e new tariff bill became law and 
thoac* put into effect immediately 
the bin was signed show general ad
vancea ranging from 26 to 56 per 
len t

ikere is no doubt the effect will soon 
be forcefully felt in the general 
cost of living.

WOMEN BAN LONG SKIRT
300,000 IN JOINT ACTION

New York, O ct 28.— The ankle 
length skirt was officially and per
manently removed from the ward
robes of 300.00^ New York women 
by the action of delegates to the 
convent’on of the New York C i^ 
Federation of Women’s Clubs in

o f the Santa Fe Ry. Co„ and con- , 
tain.ng two hundred seventy (270) 
acres, leas a certain forty (40). acre 
tract out of said 270 acres describ
ed in deed from Mary Bridges Green 
to Basalic Tarrango, which ia re- 
curdsJ in Vol. 61, psge 611, Deed 
Records of Reeves county, Texas, 
said levy made by me also covering 
the oil, gas and mineral rights in and 
under said forty (40) acres describ-

io tin , onanimoMly U w « r  d r ,» * .  I •<* >» <*•«*• “ *<' »•'■ »*• *"'*voung unanira mineral rights being reserved in the

Basalic Tarrango; rUeordad as afore
said and levied upon as the property 
of the >uid defendapta, Mary Bridges 
Green, 0 . J. Green, Dublin Mill 
A Elevator Company and J. B. 
Hudson, truster, and on the first 
Tuesday in December, 1922, the 
same being the 5th of December, 
1922, at the courthouse door of 
Reeves county, Texas, at Pecos, be-

the ground. . j
The rvaoultion sounding the ueatn- 

knell of the long skirt urges women 
everywhere to free themselves from 
apparel now being introduced and 
having edges that nearly sweep the 
ground and carry germladen dirt In
to the home.

BED CROSS JOIIS II 
MOSOyiTO CIMPIIGI

•Two Tcaaa' Communities Are Bid o# 
Malaria After Year's Work.

LAZZY LARRY 
Larry saya if uU one's time 
That one spends to drink and dins . ! tween the hours of 10 A. M. and 4
Could be utilised for sleeping 
EUmal life I would be seeking.

P. M, by virtue of said levy and said 
order of sale 1 will sell the above 
described real estate at'public ven
due, for cash, to the highest bidder, 
as the property o f the said Mary

REDUCED RATES FOR SCOT 
TISH RITE REUNION 

John W. Howerth, director |^n- j Bridges Green, O. J. Green, Dublin 
cral for the Scottish Rite Reunion, j Mill A Elevator Company and J. B- 
which will be held from Nevember i Hudson, trnstee, and will sell all the 
21 to 24, announced yesterday that { right, title and interest of each of 
all DsUm  terminal railroads and | the said named defendants in skid 
tkeir connections, not including the ' Isnd.
electric lines, have authogyped the | And in compliance with law, 1 
rate o f one and one-half fares for ' give this notice by publicaton in
the round trip to the Scottish Rite 
Btunien, to be hrf»* at DaQaa, No
vember 21 to 24, inclusive, on what 
is known as the identification

the English language, once a week 
for three conaecutive week* im
mediately preceding the day of said 
sale in the PScos Enterprise a news-

eer,iflcate plan, the selling dates to paper published in Reeves county, 
be November 19 and 20, and 24 and ! Witness my hand this the 1st day 
26, ftaal limit for return November ! of Nov. 1922.

E, B. KISER,
Sheriff Reeves County, Texas.

87.
On receipt of advice o f any 

candidate or Btomber coming to Del
las, a certificate will be furnished 
him which on beiag presented to hb 
local agent, a round-trip ticket will 
be told him upon payment of one 
and one-half fares. TTmae certif- 
icatae are gaod for member and 
wife or depeatleot member of fam 
lly.

l3-4t.

Two rmiiromiltlea In the Koutbwest- 
prn IHvlKlon Infected with malaria 
have been lid of this past In the 
last two years by the work ef the 
American Ked (>oaa, nccordlng to 
eXatenients made by Htlsens of these 
comm unities. One of these sections 
to around Calvert and Hearne. Tax., 
where the Robertson County (’hapter 
of the Aroericaa Ked Crocs afid the 
local health authoiirled workcu  ̂hand- 
ia-haad to rid the district i4  the 
malaria-spreading mosquito.
, According to the official report tA 
the work done In this district, ths tal- 
t̂lal step la the campaign was the 

draining of all pools, pottds and depree- 
alons retaining stagnant water. This 
was done the first year. . It required 
the opening of original ditches and 
other seml-engincering feats. Wator 
Impossible to drain was treated wltb 
crude oil at Intervals during the sum
mer of 1921 and IxMlIes of water so 
located as to be too expeualve for 
draining or oiling were stocked wltli 
Oaaibiisla MInnowa a local product 
found In prolific queutltlcs In that 
^^nlon, whlc^ t o  a deadly enemy of 
'the tiHfSK)ulto larvae.

Inspectors were emplojedsand peri
odically visits were umde la a heoae- 
to-hnwse Inspection. These Inspectors 
looked particularly to rain water, ec- 
cumuladoaa In open cans and other 
vessels, gutters, etc., and an oiler ac
companied the laapectork. oHIng all 
these waters, g^ffprtlcular atteatloa 
was paid to old ^^Is. cisterns and vats 
of various kinds. The raselts have 
been most 'gratlfytng. It te reported.' 
and the moaqaltoo are elmoot eon»- 
pletely eradicated from the locality.

A ainitlar campaign la r*herekee

$2.30 PER YEAR.
'nie Sunday edition of the El Paso 

Herald which contains 8 fufl pages 
of conies, 6 o f triiich are in 4 e ^ r s ;
2 pages of “ Herald Junior" for boys 
sad girls, and 2 pages of magasine 
fsatiiree, together-with 2(4-pages o f  
news and other good reading mat' 
tar,  ̂it now sold to mail subs^hera; 
St $2.60 per year. s  "

Every ranchman ani every hottss'^ 
hold in the Pacos Vulley ought to  
bave tke big Sunday £1 Paso Herald,, 
the greaUat newspaper value for the; 
money in the southwest**

(A iiH im i )

SLACK’S GARAGE
MARION SLACK, Mp.

GENERiUL O V E R H A U L IN G  
A U T O M O B IL E ^^ E L E C 

T R IC  A N D  B A T T E R Y  
S E R V IC E  S T A T IO N ^

Batteries
ECHARGEO
EINSUUTED
EBUILT
FjqLAIJ!D

Sale issued out of the Honorable Dis- 
i trict Court of Reeves County, on the 1 12th day of October, )922, .by S. 

Secretary J. L. Stephens requests | C. Vaughan. CHerk o f said Court 
that all who expect te attend this ' against J. F. IfeKinsic for the aum 
reuaien notify his office at once. | of Twenty-Five and 18-100 ($26.18) 

ArrangtinenU have been made Dollars and costa of suit, in cause 
whereby all the candidatea will be No. 2198 in said Court, styled The 
served their meals at the Cathedral ! Town of Pecoe City versus J. F. 
without any additional charge. McKinsie and placed Jn my hands

w. „  -  I ___ . . ! for aervicc, 1, E. B. Kflier as Sheriff
The Pecos Enterprise, the big | Raevea (bounty, Texas, did, on

I the 3rd day o f November, 1922, 
levy on certain Real Estste, situated 
in Reeves county, described as fol- 

, lows, to-writ:
i Lot No. 4 in block No. 43; lot No.' 
I 6 in block No. 43; lot No. 4 in block 
j No. 46, in West Park Addition to 
, the Town of Pecos City, Reeves 

County, Texae. according to the

SHERIFF'S SALE 
The State of Texas,
County of Reevea.

. By virtue of a certaiii Order of | fhiring the eerijr fall of 1981 e mala
rial snrvey ef the county was made hy 
the Anieriraa Red itee i Chapter. A 
report was compiled and charts made 
showing the exact pereentapa ef 
malarial lafectleu In each achoel dU-

newsy newspaper.

SHERIFF'S SALE 
Slate of Texas,
County of Reeves.

Notice is hereby given that by 
virtue of a certain order of aeie ia-

triet. Tbeee findings weie taken as a 
bests fer the work, which bes beea ex- 
teaalve since Its heglnalnf. Two oael- 
lary englneera, a ph.vslclan ned two 
public health nnrses are In charge of 
the work of malaria control, under the 
general dlrectfee of J. A. LePrinee 
the C. 8. Public Health flervice and 

i Hureau of (liild Hygiene of the Texes 
State Board of Health and the Chero- 
koe Chapter of the Assericaa Red 
tYoaa.

The campaign le too new as yet to 
report complete iincivsn. but gratify
ing msiilie have been «»blaliied and the

F. J. KRAUS .
Tinner and Plumber

A ll K ind* O f

Sheet Metal Woric

Plumbing

WORK GUARANTEED
Estimates Free

« i .d  oBt * f tli« HononMe DUtrict ; or plot of Hid odditioa »ow of r»- ) ^ 7 a  ‘***, * ,^ * ! . . !  
Court of Taylor County, Texas, on cord in the deed records o f Beeve.<« ‘ ,  r
the 24ta day of October, 1922, by ; County. Texas, and iv ie d  upon -  ' ^  prevloiia.

of aaid T. F. IfcKin:

R. P. HIGKS
TR A N SFE R ,,

Coal,
H a ^

PIANOS MOVED
Whlioiit fi SerRtek

naciafe Hauled Day sr 
PHONES—Reddeace 181; Office 48.

insie.J. K. Fuller,, clerk of said court, for i the property 
the aum e f Thirty-four Hundred | And an Tuesday, the 6th day o fOa.s4w Qffi 1 fhA dffiffidilO Qffik I Fh____I___ eAAga .a .1.  ̂ __.. X8ixty-two and 98-100 ($8463.98)
Dollars, With interest thereon from 
the 17th o f October, 1922, at the 
rate o f ten per cent per annum and 
costs o f suit, under a judgment in 
favor of the J. M. Kdtdford Grocery 
Company, a private corporation, in 
a certaia eauae in said court. No. 
6018, and styled J. M. Radford 
Grocery Company va. (5. J. Green, 
Mary Brid*.:es Green, Dublin Mill A 
Elevator Company aad J. B. Hud
son, trustee o f the estate of O. J. 
Green in bankruptcy, and placed in 
my hands fur service. 1, E. B. Kiser 
as sheriff o f Reevex county, Texas, 
did on the Int day of Nov. 1922. 
levy upon certain real estate situat
ed in Reeves county, Texas, describ
ed as follows:

Bains all the wreat one-half o f 
aection No. eighteen (18) in block
No. three (8 ), H. 4  G. N. Ry. Co. 

The Slim e story is being repeated : In aeid Reeves county, Texae.
almoet every line of trade, and I being that part of aaid aection west

December, 1922, at tha court bouse 
door o f Reeves Conn^, in .the Town 
of Pecoe, ’Texas, between the hours 
ef ten A, M. aad feur P. M. I will 
sell aeid Real Estate at public ven
due, for caah, to the highest bidder, 
as the property of said J. F. Mc- 
Kinxte by virtue of said levy and 
said Order of .Sak.

And in complience with law, 1 
five this notice by publication, in 
the English language, once a week 
for three conaecutive weeks iro- 
mediatly preceding said day o f sale, 
m the Pecos Enterprise a newspaper 
published in Reeves ceunty.
. Witness sny hand, this 3rd day o f 

.November, 1922.
E. B. KISER.

Sheriff Reeves 0>unty, Texas. 
By R. G. MIDDLE’TON,
18-4t. Deputy.
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Wllltam nmme. 17. 8. Probete Attor
ney, III cliarge ef tbe Indian fHairtot of 
Oklahoma, has sent tlie following totter 
te rbe Seuibwestern DIvIsIob. Ameri
can K*nl I'ross:

*'Tbr acilvltlea of the C'raig (Touaty 
^'baptrr. rxtendtog Into Delaware 
t’ounty. tikta., have beau of greet val
ue. Hra. M.vra T. Karhsii. executive 
sreretary ef the Craig l^oualy t'baiUer. | 
avcompllalwd more good for the Indlaa I 
soldiers la the one day when sha ex- j  
tended her work Into tbe ndjetnlng ! 
county than has probably been dime | 
since the war.

'‘Mrs. Karbari and Mrs. Myrtle Ortos- i 
.bam, tbe public lieallh nuree of tbe | 
(.>111 ('ounty (.'hapter, spent an entire j 
day In Dele ware (W u tj at my reqeeet i 
and, believe me. fhoas Indies had no | 
rime for mveatloo. • ,

“Indian children were brought la tv ! 
be InspeiXed. we4gbed nod measured '

SHERIFF’S SALE 
Tbe Btate'of Texas,
(bounty of Raevea.

i By virtue, of a certain Order of 
Sale issued out o f the Hoeeeahle Hia- 
trict Court of Reeves County, on the 

I 12th day of October, 1922, by S.
C., Vaughan, Clerk of said Court 
agminto O. J. Green for the sum of 
Twenty-Five and 04-106 ($25.64)
Dollars aad costs of suit, in cause 

j  .No. 2193 in said Court. lUylcd The preparing the claims of dlaabted j  • i r r  r tD
’ Town of Pecoe City versus O. i. Indian i^ldlers was nccttnipUshed. ’ U r  I U V i 'I s w  V !?  

Green and placed in my hands for

Yon know what (Momel is. It'a* 
mercury; quicksilver. Calosael ir  
dangerous. It crasheu into sour bile  ̂
tike dynamite, cramping and siMceD*/ 
ing yon. (Calomel attacks the bonee 
and should never be pot into your 
system.

If you fee! bilious, beadadqr, eeu-l^ 
stipated and all knocked out, just go* 
to your druggist and get a bottle o f  
D ow n 's  Liver Tone for a few eeiBr 
which is a harmlew vegeti^ile uui  ̂
stitute for dangerous cmlomeL Thke* 
a spoonful and if it doeuut stavt 
your liver and straighteu yeu uyi 
better and quicker than nasty eul' 
om^ and without «a»riwR you i 
yon just go hack an<i gut your] 
miMsey. ^ p

Dont Ukc caiomel! It mak«Fyuu l 
sick the next day; it loeea you a  
day’s work. Dodson's Liver Teiie- 
straightens you right up Mtol you 
feel great No snlts neecuMiy. 
Give it to the children beeeuue it to 
perfectly harmless and can uel 
salivate.

i service, 1, E. B. Kiser as Sheriff of 
Reeves County, Texas, did, on the 
3rd day of .November, 1922, levy 
nn certain Real Estate, situated in

Indian spldlers was accttnipUshed. 
These two wvmeti rendered such good 
aervicc In this work that 1 am hoping 
that some day they will be able to get 
beck to that county and furnish further 
help.

CALLUSES O ff  ̂

j Roeves County, described as follows, | — —  ■ .....
! CX-6OL0 IKR OfiTfi

LoU No. 16-11 and 12 M bloek J P1N6ION AND IN6UBANCE
( No. 17 jr West Park Addition to tke

j Doesn't hurt! Lift nny com  or 
callus off with finfcfs^

Town of Pecos CTIty, Reeves CToun- 
j  ty, Texas, according|to asap or plat 

in said town now j^ ord ed  in the 
deed reeords of Raevks County, Tex-

Thruugk more then two yeare of an-' 
winding of official red tape and other 
efforts t U e  Red O o n s  of Waco, Tax., 
has obiatacd compenaatioii for per-

7.

'-a i

(.OOK o u t ! 
vm€ P are*

H A N 6 W  < I TOUTuae

'/w fsOT OrffE [ 
T M 0 5 U

T H «T  BOO#
UH>*Me4 COU
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WMt/v A /̂ AH SWISHCS 
A 0AY«i work, a t  THC. 
OPP»C6 SMOUI-P 

u e  ALLovveo TO 
RCS -  O O C M f

^  ■

OH SUCH
Mfefis!

V4RLL t h a t 's  
/AN ARGOMCasT  

a n ' I'LL
STICK TO

tT j

/ ----- 1
7

I

as, and levied upon ip the property j tusuaut total dlsabUUy and govern 
of aaid O. J. Green. 'And an Tuee- 
day, the 6th day of December, 1922. 
at Uw Court Houae door of Reeves 
County, in the Town of Pecos, Tex
es, between the hours of ten A. M. 
and four P. M. I will aell aaid Real 
Estate at public vendue, for cash.

Bieot iBBuraace for a vetvraa of tho 
World War. Thla aoldler was wounded 
In a peculiar way. A piece of shrapnel 
which tore away tiie mus<*les of hla 
back and Injured Ids vertebrae also ex
ploded hla cartridge belt, thus Inflicting 
au addltlorai Injury which required

’■W'

,»!•
A â A/

7 ^

to the highest bidder, as the funop- i mauy opemtloas and more thaa a year 
erty of aaid O. J. Green by virtue of i the hospital, moat of the time lying 
said lavy and said Order of Sala 

And in complience with law, I I 
I give thb notice by publication, in 
' the English language, onco a week '
. fora three consecutive weeks im- ■ 

medlatlv Treredlng said day o f sale. ;
.n the Pecos Enterprise a newspaper . 
published in Reeves county.

Witness my hand, this 3rd day of 
! November, 1922. 
j E. B. KISERi,

•Sheriff Reeves County, Texas.
By R. G. MIDDLETON,

! lS-4t. Deputy.

oa hla face.
The operations were not successful, 

the shock and other contributing rauses 
caused heart trouble, all of which have 
ntede hlui a penuaaent Invalid.

Through an error In his record, thto 
soldier has beeu allotted only R!7 e 
niontli and It required more than two 
years to correct the error end obtain 
for the man the i-oropeoeetloo which 
was Ilia due. as well ee to obtain for 
him sod his aged mother the Iheuimhce 
,which iateo was coming to him.

i' "

m
•fcTy

Oau*i M
oats but

rt A day hattia of 
a few ceuts et say dnf«

^ply a few drops oa th a____ , __
^  ^ r d  îa** oa bottom sf^feei, 
wt them off.

Whee Fieaaoae raasaves earns ftaai 
oes or callaam item dw bottom af 
tbe sidn bsaaetb is lo4 piak aad 
« d  aevor sere, leader or inritaiod.

(S AwUwMd
q
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LAZY LARRY 
8p«akliic o f our laiy non, *; I '  »
Larry {« the Uxfest we've foond. • D. 1921, then end there to wuwer a 
He stands and waita in the n^olvinar • petition filed in Mid Court on the 

door, Ifith day of October, 1922, iif suit
For someone to push him around. ' No. 2270. wherein M. S. Bolinifer, 

■ ■ • I is Plaintiff, and Katie Ruhnau and
Cla^aified ada are inexpensive r c - ; Frank Ruhnau are Defendants, and 

mlt-ffetter!<. . ..  ‘ said petition allecing in substance
-----  ----------— ................................defendants executed their two

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
State of Tens
To the Sheriff or eajr Coowahia ef Reaves 

Cooaty—Creatiaf!
Toe are hereby rnmmandod lo seanoa 

Lm  V. McEntire, WilUaa Owns, L  J. 
CroeaMart, D. MacKeaxie, L & Adaaas,

NOTICE TO CREDITOR^
Ih the United States District 

Cour. for the Western District of 
Texar, in the matter of Thomas 
Benton Jones Bankrupt. No. *39, 
in Bankruptcy.

Ti e . cr^itors of said Thomas 
Benton Jones are hereby notified 
that he has filed a petition *for a 
certificate of diacbarge in bank
ruptcy, and that the same, under 
an order of said court, will be bford 
before Ben Rnndals, referee, at hia 
oAce in Peco.s Texas, at 10 o'clock 
iA the foi enoon, on the 29th da^ of 
N'ovember, A. D. 1922, at which 
time and place the creditors of said 
bankrupt, may appear and show 
cause, if any they have, why t ^  
prayer of said petition * should^ not 
be granted.

D. R  HART. Clerk. 
By W. W. DEAN, Deputy.

October 20th, 1922.
IS-tf. -  ^

promissory notes each in the sum of > C. S Davis, C. R. Sadth, and C. T. IRisi, 
3500.00, each bearing date April ' each todividnelly, as pertaers ia the El 
fith. 1920, payable to the order of , Paso Seragoaa Oil Coatpsay, aad as 
M. S. Boltnger, at Pecos, Texas, trustees ol the El Pass Saragesa Oil Coo- 
being due and payable one and two ; ^  ^  a^kiag poblka-
years afUr date, respectively, each of ihk dtatioa once in eech «ei
signed by Kstic Ruhnau and Frank | . . mtrrrtmTm___bmvImh to the
Buhuu. » c h  bMrlT>( «  p«r c«nt i " * *
U U m t p«r .nnum from Moteh '*•>' •« * n » "
loth. I»20, and 10 p«r ««nt ,t -  "f«U r torn of th* Dimria Com of 
tomey's fees If placed in the hands ! Reeves County, Texas, to be boldaa at 
of sn attorney for collaetion. That | the court house thereof, ia Peeoe, Texas, 
said notes were given as part of the m  the 20ih day of November, A  D 1921 
purehese money for t.bo West one- then aad there to anawar a Second Amend, 
half of Section No. 3«, Block No. ^  Origta*| patitioa filed la said eenrt 
56. Tsp. 2. T._A P. Ry Conr.ps:>yvl ^  ^  ^

SHERIFF’S SALE 
The State of Texas,
County of Reevoa.

virtue o f a certain Order of 
Sale issued out of the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Reeves Couaty, oo the 
12th day of October, 1922, by S. 
C. Vaughan. Clerk of said Court 
against O. Mitchell for the sum of 
Twenty-Suven and 28^06 (127.28) 
DoHars and costa of suit, in cause 
No. 2171 in said Cooit, styled The 

h Town o f  Pecos City venus O- Mit- r 
chell and placed in my hands for 
service, I, E. B. Kiaer aa Sheriff of 
Baevae CotAty, Texan, dkl, oo the 
3rd day of November, 1922, levy 
on certain Real Ectate, aituated in 
Rneves <k>unty, describe aa follows, 
toMrit:

E>ot No. 8 ia block No. 29 ia the 
Town o f Pacos City, ia ReevM 
County, Texas, according to the 
map or plat of said town, bow re> 
CQoded ia the deed records o f Bnevos 
Cdooty, Texas, aad levied upon aa 
thn property o f  aaid O. Mitchell. 
Aad on Theeday, the ' 5th day o f 
Doeember, 1922, at the Court Bouse 
door o f r W vss (bounty, in the Town 
o f  Pecos, Texas, between the hours 
o f ton M  M. and four P. M. I will 
sell said Real Estate at public ven
due, for cash, to tiio higfaent bidder, 
aa the property o f aaid O. Mitchell 
by virtue ^  said levy and said 
Order o f  Sale.

And ia eqmplienee with law, 1 
thin .̂.jK)tice by publication, in 

the <ih language, once a week 
for  tiiree eonsecutive weeks im-

survey, coctainiug 320 seres of 
land, in Reeves County, Texas, and 
that aaid notes and in Mid deed of 
eoaveyance from plaintiff to de
fendant, Katie Ruhnau, the vendor's 
L'en was retained upon the land 
above described to secure the pay
ment of said notes. That Mid notes 
are past due and unpaid, and plain- 
tiff's suet for the amount of Mid 
notes and fo r  a foreclosure pf hia 
vendor’s lien upon the land and 
premises abov*e deecribed, and for 
costs of suit.

Herein fail not but hava before 
M i d  Court, at its aforsMid regular 
term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have ex
ecuted tho same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Pecos, Texas, 
th‘*a 16th day of October. A. D. 
1922.

S. C. VAUGHAN,
Clerk, District Court. Reeves 

County, Texas.
By H. P. KERR, Deputy.

Number 2270, in the District 
Court, Reovos County. Tmeas, M. 8. 
Bolinger ve. Ratio Ruhaaa. et aL 
Citation by Publication iseued this 
16th day of October, A. O. 1922.

8. C. VAUGHAN, District Clerk. 
By H. P. KERR, Deputy.
10-4L ^

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
The Stem of Texas,
To the SheriH or say Coamehls tt  Rem 

Com 
Too

J. R. 2
W, C  Roaatres, J. R. (mldsiou, W. 
J. Woods, Rich Feraiiare Csaqmay, W. 
t  Allea, R  C  Powar, T, W. Sottlamoyer, 
ioha A  Oaariai. Fnek (rtbbeee, F. L  
Keatler, & T. Kewlar. hy pohHca-

ia suit No. 2344, whereta Joha J. Bush 
Is plaladff, and tha El Paao Seragosa 
OH Company, ea oaiacorporatad joint 
mock amaciatioe. Dm  Davis. Lea La Rue. 
& T. Hobbs, Lm  V. McEatiie, WUBaai 
Owens, C  M. Honsker, J. W B. WnBams. 
-8. C  Venghan, L S. Adaaa, L  J. Crom 
blatt, C  S  Davia, C. R. Smjtli, C  T. 
Bales, D. MncKeade, sad W. A  Hndmn, 
ladjvidnaQy, ns trusleM of the El Psm 
Senfoaa Ofl Coaqieny, e 
tnwt estate, sad ss 
the firm of □  Peso Seragow Ofl Com 
paay. a pertnarshlp, are dafeadaau; aad 
mid petidoa a n a i^  that from May L 
1910, to May 1, 1921, plafatlff perfomwd 
labor m gmaral mansgw aad as fUd 
aaaager, fsr tha □  Paw Saragom Ofl 
Campeny. aad the said dsfendaats,' ami 
eadar a contract H hire with fca offieers 
and tnHteaa, hdag the ethar defendants 
haieht, at the prfea of 8300.00 per 
dnriag oach pWied. That th« 
aamed by pldatifl 
tha mm of fMOaOO. That them «es 
paid to him on ooch account the sum of 
156103, w Ihet there is still dea. aad 
payable to Urn the seal of 12.996.98. Is 
additioa thereto plaintiff allofra that ha 
holds by proper aad Isgal aatigamsal. ffie 
acaoeat of Lm La Res hi tha sum of 
81400.00, due for labor parfortaad h  
gnardiae the proparty of the D Pam Sar- 
Bgssa on Company from n̂yitsmlinr IS. 
1930. to April IS, 1932, at a contmel 
prim of 860.00 per eweA. Aid that none 
of said aemnat has bean paid. I W  
though plaladff has am da amaarous dw 
meads far payemat of mid debt, defead- 
aais have faflsd and lefeaed to pay the 
same to pblntifTs demage H M M , for 
whieh mm with laiereoi and caata of suit 
plaintiff prayo jedgmant. sic.

Ia the ahernative plaintiff aBegm that

medintly preceding mid day o f sale, 
in the Pecos Enterprise a newspaper 
publialicd ia Reeves county.

Witneaa my hand, this 3rd day of 
November, 1922.

E. B. KISER,
Sheriff Reeves County, Texas. 

By R- G. MIDDLETON.
13-4L ■■■■■■■■■ < ■■■■II.

*f this Cifatioo oace each «wsh for
four raerassivs waaka previous to the returo i the pltintiff aad sO of the defcadsats 
day hsreaf. to appaar at tha ntxt regalar; aame above ea April IS. 191̂ . ealered 
***“  tha Diatkt Court of Roomo Ceua' I lato a partaershlp agreement to cariv on
ty, Texas, to be at tha Gant! the hualaasa of dealing ia lalaml lenem

SHERIFF'S SALE 
The State of Texas,
County of Reevas. 
a By virtue of a certain Ordar of 
Sale issued out of the Honorable Dis
trict (^urt of Beeves County, on the 
12th day of O ^ b e r , 1922, by S. 
C. Vaughan, Clerk of mid Court 
against A  M. Randolph for the sum 

One Hundred Seventy Nine and 
11-100 (1179.11) Dollars and coats 
<of suit, in cause No. 2195 in said 
court, styled The Town of Pecos 
City vursus A. M. Randolph and 
placod in my hands for service. 1, 
E. B. Kiser as Shsriff o f Reevas 
County, Texas, did, on the 3rd <Uy 
o f November, 1922, levy on certain 
Beal Estate, aituated in Reeves 
County, described as follows, to-wit:

- Lot No. 1 in block No. 70, in 
The Town of Pecoe City hi Reeves 
-Ceunty, Texas, sccordiBc to the map 
or plat of mid town now of record 
hi the deed records of Reeves Coun
ty, Taxes, and levied upon as the 
property o f said A. M. Randolph. 
And on Tuesday, tha 5th day of 
December, 1922, at the court house 
door o f Beeves County, in the Town 

• o f Pecos, Texas, between the hours 
e f ten A. M. and four P. M. I will 
sell aaid Beai Estate at public ven
due, for cash, to tiie highest bidder, 
ae property of said A. M. Ban- 
dolph by virtue o f said Isvy* and 
said Order o f Sale.

And in compUeace with law, I 
give this notice by publication, in 
the ftiglish language, once a week 
fo r  three eonsecutive weeks im- 
msdiatiy preceding said day o f sale, 
ia the Pecos Enterprise a newspaper 
published in Reeves eounty.

Witness ray hand, this 3rd day of 
November, 1922.

E. B. KISEB,
Sheriff Reeves Couaty, Texas. 

By B. G- MIDDLETON^
13-4t. Deputy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
“The State of Texas.

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
o f  Beeves County— Gresting:

Ton are hersby eoramsndsd to 
gumnion Katie Ruhnau and Frank 
BuhMu, her husband, by making 
n a t a t io n  o f this Cftathm ones In 
ggeh week for fotsr soecessivu weeks 
«revHmi to the return day hereof, 

appear at the next jregnlar term 
o f  the Dtotrlct Court of ̂  Beeves 
County, Texas to be holden at the 
Court House thereof, la Peeoe, 
Texas, on the day o f Nov., A

Hoem tberssf. ia Paces, Texas, oo the' drilling ofl and gas wells, aad carrying 
30th day of Novoaber, A  D. 1912, thea I oa the required dcvslopmcat onder mch 

these in answer e petition filed in ■ lenses in sn effort to dleeover oil sad gas
•Sid Coart M the 30th d r̂ of October «rsts. nader the firm aame of the El Ps«>
1922, ia sait No. 2277, whereta J, M , Saragom Ofl Compeev. That eader such 
Speed is PUiatiff. sad J. R  Sharp, S { agreMaeai the partners have seqelied com- 

Deputy. I SutUemoyer, W, R. Jmms, W. C. Roantiie, J ndarsble property in lenaes. fixtures, wrfl 
Frsak Cibboat, F. E. Kestisr, S jT. Kel- j msrhiacry and easing. That as eqvhable 
eey, J. R  (wldstoa, W» J. Wooai, Rich  ̂ dirision of said property can be auKle ex-
Fonutart Coespeny, W. L  Allea, R  C j eept by mle of the property m a
Powers, T. W. Settleraeyer, Joha A . whole and a division of t^  proceeds 
Deeriag art Defoadsots sad laid petidoa | emoM the partners sccordiag to their 
sUeging that herstofore tosrit oa the 14th j rmpeetivc Interests. That plaintiff b  an- 
day of December, A  0. 1912, thb plniaiJff • titled to • dissolntlon * sad eceouariag of 
purchased nader tax sole and obtained aetd partnership hecaase defeudants are 
tax dsed to Sectioas 7 and 19. Blodi S9.
Pnblie Schoel Laad. Reeves Couaty 
Texes, obtsiaiag theteby all of the title 
aad iatcresc of T. W. Settlemeyer by

not srtively carrying on the husinew of 
the psttaership according to sgreessent; 
thaMdoiendant S. T. Hobbs has failed to 
•rcdffiit for certain psrtaership moneys 

riitue thereof. • That tiaoe said date hot has appropriated same to his own ese 
plaintiff has bed peaceable, sdverM ead aed beuefit; and thst the psrtaership b 
eoatinaoQs possession of said tract of 11* an fnsolvent condition. And plaintiff 
Isad. poyiag tho taxes thoreoa andor titk prays for • dissohitba of the partnership, 
•ad oobr of tltk. to-wft. tho tax daod timt a receiver bo sppointod. aad that 
aforesaid, and certain warranty deeds ftptu after payment of the debu of the pertaer- 
T. W. Suttlemeyar. That defendaats, T. ahlp and the coats of thb soh, the pro- 
W. Suttleaoyer, J. R  Sharp, S. Sadie-, ceeds reneiaiag be ffirided betwmn the 
tmysr, W. R  James. W. C  Rountrm, J. ■ partiM hereto, according to theb respective 
R  Gohbtoa, W. J. Woods, Rich Fnraiturc etc.
Compeay, W. E. Allen, R  C  Powur. | Herein fail not but hava before said 
John A  Dearlng, Frank (̂ Ibbona, F, E. j Ourt, at ks sforeaaid ragnlar term, thb 
Kastler, aad S. T. Kastlar art aach claha wHi whh your rstnm thereoa, thowtag 
lag some latarest hi teld tract of land, j how yoa have executed the seam, 
the exact aalure of which are Is plaintiff (̂ hrea aadcr ray haad aad seal of said 
aaknown, aaeepi that eartaia minaral, court, at offim la Peeoa, Taiaa, thb 30th 
laasM. deeds of trust aad doeds hava haan day of Octohar, A  D. 1922. 
sntered into betwuen the dafraalaats hecuto j (SEAL) S. C  VAUGHAN, dark, 
aad by Umb placod of raeord. Plalatiff Dbtrkt Court, Raavm Omaty, Taxaa
avers thet such iastnnMuts ao recorded H. p. KERR Deputy,
place ■ cbod upon hb title, thouA mme ENDORSEMENT
are la fact adl aad vsid aad of ao affect Nambar 234A
in roaBty. Ia tha Dbtrkt Omrt of Reevm (!ouaty*

Aad plaiatiff la vbw of hb tido by Taxaa Joha J. Buah vt. El Paso Sara 
deed aad by Dmitatioa, aow prays that he gĝ a og  Company at aL 
have indgraont qniadag hb tide la and (3tadoa by Pabieadoa
to said tracts of bad, csaceDlag the cleira* î gaed thb SOtb d^  of October, 1922

No. 2256. wherein J. L. Brown is 
PPlaintilf, and Rainaey Oil Com
pany, Traaa-Pacoa Oil Compaaj, H. 
B. Bmnaey, B. Ramaay, Mumm Reid, 
W. J. McCarthy and Mat Greaham 
are Defendanta, and mid petition 
alleging. The Ramsey Oil Company 
b  aa unineorporat^ Association 
and joint stock Company with its 
offices and place of businea- in 
Reaves County, Texas. H. B. Ram
sey, Ben Ramaey and Mumm Reid, 
are temporarily residing in Reeves 
County, Texas, W. J. McC^arthy is a 
non-resident o f Texas. The Trans- 
Pecoa Oil Company is an unincor
porated association and a joint stock 
company. R  B. Ramsey, Ben Ram
sey, Mumm Reid and W. J. Mc
Carthy are stock holders and mem
bers of Mid Ramaey Oil Company 
and W. J. McCarthy is a stock hold- 
ar in said 'n«na-Pacoa Oil Company. 
Mat Gresham ia a resident of Cul
berson County Texaa That the da- 
fcnc’anta are aach angaged in dril
ling a well on Section 80, Block 1, 
W. A N. W. Ry. Company Survey, 
under the terms of a mineral lease, 
which veets them with the title to 
oR  gas and other minerals on said 
Section. That on the 1st day of 
October, 1921, they employed plain
tiff to work on aaid wall as a tool 
dreaaer for tiie agreed sum' of |8.00 

Ig^iper day payable monthly. The 
plaintiff worked on mid well con  ̂
tinuooaly from aaid date until July 
9th, 1922, except when Mid well 
was cloaad or shut down by defend
ants, during which time he worked 
thereon 210 days. That mid de
fendanta, excapt Mat Greaham. are 
the owners of Mid lease and Mid 
well, dealt directly with plaintiff in 
Mid amplomnant and in his Mid 
labors, he was under the direction 
of mid defendanta, except Mid 
Mat Greaham. That after mid em
ployment began, plaintiff, in consid- 
emtion o f the defendant's agree
ment to pay him on the 11th day o f 
July, 1922, waived his said agree
ment aa to payment of wages month
ly  and the defendant agreed to pay 
Rial Mtd date. That plaintiff, in 
his said work, repaired tools and 
equipmenta hereinafter dtacribed, 

in drilling Mid well and ia re
pairing. placing and removing eas
ing in mid hole to repain, perfect 
and coosiruct aaid wall, ^ e h  ratid 
tools are furaished plaintiff by de- 
fandanta for such porpoam. to-wH: 
3500 feet o f 6 5-8 inch easing; 1 
standard rig; bull wheel; rig iron; 
two drilling bits; one drilling stem; 
one set o f drilling jara; one two 
room frame house; one cooking 
shack; one frame ware house; one 
frame ofllcc building; 610 faet of 8 
inch caning; 400 feet of 12 inch 
casing;. 400 feet o f 10 inch easing;
1 steam engine, 12x12 cylinder, 
make, Ajax; one oil burning 66 
horse power boiler; all situated on 
Mid section. That defendants own 
a well on mid section, two hundred 
yards west from said well aforesaid 
with 400 fact o f ’ 10 inch casing 
therein. That plaintlfTs work was 
skilled labor and b  the work o f a 
mechanic. 'H in t on August llth,* 
1922, within the time required by 
law, under Article 5639A and other 
Itatutea the State o f  Texas, for 
such purposes provided, filed sn 
jtemixed, verified account in the 
office of County Clcrx o f Reeves 
county, Texas, in the Mechanics 
Lien Records of mid county setting 
forth his account in detail and 
verifying the eoirectncM of same 
and the allowance of all payments, 
offsetit, and credits and specifying 
and fixing a lien on the above de
scribed personal property. That by 
virtue of the facts aforesaid, plain
tiff b  entitled to u lien under 
Article 16, section 37, of the Texm 
Constitution. That after mid lien 
was filled, the defendant. Mat Gres- 
h-'m, aeised and converted to hia 
own use, the casin aforemW, which

of $3000. That the defendanta paid 
plaintiff the sum of |625, leaving a 
balance dua of $1159, srhich defand- 
anta have failed and refttaed to pay.

* Plaiatiff praya for Judgment for 
said sum of |1159, agaiaai said da* 
feadants wkli iatarest from th# 11th 
day o f July 1922, order o f sale, com
manding the Sheriff to seise and mil 
Mid property in mtisfaction of 
mid judipnent, cost of suit and 
general ralief.

Herein fail not but have before 
said Court, at its sforemid regular 
tarm, this writ with your return 
thereon, thowring how you have ex
ecuted the .same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
mid Court, at office in Pecos, Texas, 
th*8 14th day. o f October, A. D. 
1922

S. C. VAUGHAN,
Clerk, District Court, Reeves 

County, Texas.
By U. P. K£BR, Deputy.

Number 2256 ' in the District 
Court, Reeves county, Texas, J. L. 
Brown vs. Ramsey Oil Co., et aL 
Citation by Publication imusd this 
14th day of October, A. D. 1922.

S C. VAUGHAN, District Clerk.' 
By H. P. KERR Deputy.
10-4t

(Ural

of said defendants, snd ramovlaf soHi 
doiids from hb title to the preraises and 
quieting hb title in and to mbm.

Herein fall not bet hava baton said 
Comt. at ks aforasalJ regular tarn, thit 
writ wkh your retnra thereon, showing 
how you have executed the aame.

Ghrun onder ray bend and ami of said 
Ourt. at offlea !a Peeoa, Texas, thb fOlh 
day of October, A  D., 1922 
(SEAL) & C  VAUGHAN, Clerk 

Dbcriet Ceurt, ReevM Ceoaty, Texas 
By H. P. KERR D^mty.

NUMBER m r
In the IMstrkt Oort, ReevM County 

Texas, I. M. Spaed vs. T. W. Sottlemeyat. 
et sL CItstioa by Publication

Iwaed dib lOib day ef October, A  D 
1922

S. C  VAUGHAN, Dbtrict ( M l 
By R  P. KERR Deputy.

& a  VAUGHAN, Dbtrkt Clerk. 
By R  P. KERR Deputy.

(^assHled ada aru Inexpensive re- 
rali-guttsra.
— — —  li.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
The Suta of Texas.

To ths Sheriff or any' Constable 
of Reeves County— Graating:

You art hereby commanded to 
summon W. J. McCarthy by making 
publication of this Citation once in 
each week for four succeasive weeks 
previous to the return heruof, to ap
pear at the next regular tarm of the 
Dbtict Court of Reovos County, 
Texas, to be holden at tha Court 
House thereof, in Pecos, Texas, on 
the 20th day of Novambar, A. D. 
1922, then and there to anawar a 
petition filod in aaid Court on tha 
24th day of August, 1922, In suit

CITATION BY PUBUCATION 
The SUU of Texas,
To the Sheriff or any Constable o f

Reeves County— Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon Wm. Meyer by nuddng puh- 
lieatioB of this Citation once in each 
weak for four successive weeks 
previous to the return day heretff, 
to appear at the next regedar term 
of the County Court o f Beeves 
G>unty, Texas, to be holden at tho 
Court House thereof, in Pecos, Tex
as, on the 8th day of January, A  D. 
1923, then snd thers to answer a 
petition filed in said Court on tha 
29th day o f August, 1922, in suit 
No. 726, wherein Pruett Lumber 
Company, a Corporation, ia Plaintiff 
and Wm. Mayer and Floyd Good
rich, are Defendants, and .said peti
tion alleging:

First.
That heretofore, to-wit, on Jan

uary 2nd, 1920, the said defendants 
executed and Slivered to plaintiff 
a certain promiasory note bearing 
date on the date and year aforemid, 
being in the sum pf 1201.63, doe 
six months after d ^ ,  bearing in
terest nt the rate o f 10 per cent per 
annum from date and farther pro
viding that if mid note is placed in 
the hands of an attorney, after 
maturity, for the payment of an ad
ditional 10 per cent o f amount then 
due, m Attorney fee.

Whereby defendanta became 
bound and liable to plaintiff and 
promised plaintiff to pay him the 
sum o f money in said note specified, 
together with all Interest and at
torney fees, according to the tenor 
and effect thereof, mid note being 
in words, and figures, sabstantially 
described m foUowra 
$201.53

Peeoa, Texas, Jan. 2nd 1920.
Six raont^ after date, 1, we or 

either of us jointly and severally, 
promise to pay to the order of Pruett I 
Lumber Compkny, at their office in j 
Peeoa, Texas, the sum o f Two Hun- j  
dred One A 53-lOC Dollars, for 
value received, writh interest at the 
rate of ten per cent per annum 
from date until paid. And in the 
event default b  made in the pay
ment of thb note and it b  placed 
in the hande o f an attorney for col
lection, or if collected by suit or 
through the Probate Court, I here
by asree to pay all costs of collec
tion, Including ten per cent of 
principal and interest then due, aa 
attorney fees; and it is agreed 
that all signers and endorsers of this 1 
note, either ss principal or snreties, > 
waive demand, protest, notice o f *

to time without notice to them.'
(Signed) WM. MEYER

FLOYD GOODRICH.
No. 796.

Second.
That thereaftar on the 28rd day 

o f December, 1920," the defsndsgti 
executed aad detivared to tha plaia
tiff a promissory note in tho auai off 
$208.90 bearing date on the date 
and year last ̂ aforesaid, payable to 
the order of plaintiff at Peeoa, Teao- 
ss, due 6 months after date with in
terest at the rate o f 10 per emit pax 
annum from date until paid and 
farther providing for 10 per cent 
additional on the amount o f princi
pal and interest due if placed in 
the hands o f  sn attorney for coUoo- 
tion or suit b  brought on same.

Whereby defendanta bee-----
bound and liable to pay and promis- ^  
ed plaintiff to pay him the sum of 
money in aaid not# specified, to- o 
gether with all interoat. and attog- t 
nays fees. That plaintiff has plaoed 
mid note in the hands o f R  G. a 
RusseU, an attorney, for eolieetion, 
after maturity aad contracted to 
pay him the 10 per cent stipulated 
in said note, the same baing a 
reasonaUe, usufd and customary 
fee. The said dote b  described ss 
foUowrs:
$208.90.

V 4

0

protest and non-pajnnent, and that 
was o f the reasonable market value j  thb note may be renewed from time

Pecos, Texas, 
December 23rd, 1920J 

Six months after date, 1, ws or 
either of oa, jointly and severally 
promisa to pay to the order o f 
Pruett Lumber Company, at tiMir 
office in Poeos, l^xas, the sum o f 
Two Hundred and Eight Dollon and 
Nineto Cants for value recetrsd 
with mtereot at̂  tha rate of ten per 
cent per annim from date 
paid. And in the event defaidt k  

in the payment of this note 
and it b  placed in the haoda o f an ̂  
attorney for coUeetion, or if 
iocted by suit or through the, Pro
bate Court, wo hereby agree teapoy 
oil coete of collection, including ten 
per cent of principal ̂ ond intmuot 
then due as attorney's fem ; aad it 
is agraed that aU'^signms and oi»- 
dorasrs o f this note, either aa prin- 
eipab or sorotios, waive demand, a 
protost, notice o f proteot and aow- 
payment, and that thb note suiy bo 
renewed from time to time withoot 
Boiieo to them. ^
(Signed) WM. MEYER

FLOYD GOODRICH. 
No. 811. e

That aaid notaa are now due and 
unpaid aad defendant, though often 
requested, hm hitiutiio fa ibd  and 
refused end stiU refusm to pay tha 
same or any park thereof to ptehn- 
tiff's damage to the sum of $d81.58 
with interest aad attorney fooA 
plus the sum o f $208.90 witii in
terest and attorney fees.

Wherefore, plaiatiff prays the 
Court thst the defendant be cited 
to appear and answer titia petition 
aad that he have Judgment for hb 
mid debt, being the sum of $208.90 
and $201.53, with intereet and attor- 
nay fees and coots o f suit and such 
otitor and farther relief to which, in 
bw  or equi^, be be justly en titi^  

Herein fail not but have before 
mid Court, at its aforemid regalar 
term, thb write with your retoxa 
thereon, showing how you have ex
ecuted the same.

Given under my haad xnd^seal of 
said Court, at oflke in Pecos^ Texas, 
this 19th day of Oct. A  D. 1922. 
(SEAL) S. C. VAUGHAN,

Clerk, County Court Reeves G o u 
ty, Texas.
By ** * H. P. KERR Deputy

Number 726, in tho Coun^ Coui^ 
Reeves (bonty, Texas, Pruett Lum
ber Company vs. Wm. Meyer, et id 
Citation by Publication issued tiUi 
19th day o f O ct A. D. 1922.

& C. VAUGHAN, ir
' Clerk, G>onty Court Reeves Coun
ty, Texas. ^  ' o
By _ L  H. P. KERR Deputy

e 18-4t
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Judge Anderson of Barstow wa« 
Si business* visitor in the city the 
{orepart of the week.

a

Judge Lee Monroe was over from 
Barstow early*in the week looking 
sifter business matters.

Dr?I. E. Smith will .be  in the 
panhandle country all of next week 
on  a business trip.

Roy Walker and Don Bilberry of 
Jtarstow were Pecos visitors ‘thurs- 
day of this week.

Rev. A. Eller of Carlsbad, N. M., 
awctor of the Episcopal church here, 
ijeld services at St. Marks church 
Thursday evening.

Harry Anderson and Hugh Rober- 
. 5on went on a deer hunt returned 

^  Thursday night, but without any 
success.

Archie Boss has been confined to 
his bed for the past tea days with 
fever and he is missed from the 

'Leader Grocery Co., store.
Mrs. Burkett '  Richardson, of 

JLometa, Lampasas county, is in 
JPecos for s visit to her parents, 
J4r. and Mrs. J. W. Brooks.

* C. M. Cold well was here Satur- 
‘ day looking after his ranch intarests. 
H r .  Coidwell is one of the wealthy
« il  men ^and newspaper men of 
Breckenridge.

Mrs. H. B. Prickett and baby 
slaughter returned Sunday from 
Jilatehaz, Misaisippi, where they 
spent the summer with Mr. 
J*ricketCs mother. ,

W. D. Johnson was here Thursday 
iooking after businesa alTaira. Mr. 
.Johnson livew in Kansas City but 
lu ll large onteresta in West Texas 
.and is a brother to the Iste F. W. 
jehnaon.

Dr. Guyton, recently of Plainview,
ims settled in Pecos and hung out

shingle. He is officing for the
l>resent in the Syndicate building
M d  in the oA m  recently vacated, by
W. (X Hudson.«

A. J. Curtis returned Friday 
from Rostpreli, N. M., accompani^ 
hy Mrs. Curtis who had been in 
Roswell for aeveral weeks under 
ireatment. Her many friends will 
2>eniri«d to know she is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar George of 
Baliaorbaa, have been visiting for 
jtoveral days with their grandmother^ 
Mrs. M. K. Randolph. Mr. George

___angaged in moving the
infery from this Experimental 

jarm  to that of Saragosa.
Oscar Buchhols and B. H. Palmer 

i« /t  the forepart of the week for 
the mountains where they expect to 
Jbunt for a few days. The City 
^Market will be closed until his re
tu rn  and during the time Mr. Kirt- 
Icy is putting the finishing touches 
e>n the front of the building.

W. W. Bird well, one of our most 
substantial stockmen and best cit
izens, was in town from his ranch 
'Thursday and made the Enterprise 

pleasant visit. Mr. Birdwell is as 
straight as an arrow and his word 
is as gbod as his bond. ,

Clint Moreland o f Santa Anna, 
""^as a Pecos visitor for a day or so 

this jweek. He had been out in the j 
mountains on a hunt which proved 
uBsueresafui and on his return home 
stopped off in Pecos for a visit with 
the family of W. E. Reader, who are 
relatives of his. Mr. Morel^d 
holds stock in the Toyah Sulphur 
Company.

A
* Manager Ralph Sparks of the 
JPecos and Northwestern Telephone 
<?onipaiiy, went over to Socorro, N. 
M., last week in his car for a visit 
writh his wife’s mother. Mrs. Sparks 
who had been visiting her mother 
for some time returned home with 
Rim and Ralph is. feeling better, 
thank you, and looking a wee bit

»ore pleasant.
Ifemers B. Prank Haag, attorney 

at law, W. H. Brunaon, formerly 
prendent of the Midland National 
hank, nnd E. R. Bryan, formerly 
representative from this district, 
were business visHoni in Pecos Tues- 
siny of this week snd bid in the 
property advertised in the Enter- 
fwiae to be sold on this date at 
sherePs saie. They are e f the most 
promtBent citisena o f Midland.

Mrs. W. L. fi)osa visited the En
terprise oflice this week, and ad
vanced her subscription dates two 
je a n , running her up into 1924. 
Mrs. Roes is happy over the fact 
ihat her range and stock are in fine 
^mditiiHi at this time. She states 
TRag not in twenty years hava the 
iirople o f  her section had such 
n|ifl»dkl range and such fat cattle. 
llioBe good people are to be con
gratulated upon their good fortune.

The work cm Mrs. J. W. Parker’s 
T^dence k  nearing completion and 
wRcn done It will be clean and new 
from front be rear. Every nook and 
comer has been treated to a coat of 
paint Mid new paper has been placed 
j i  each and every room, l^ d e e  
gaany other improvemente which 
will make the place more attrac
tive and more comfortable. This 
placa close in to the business
S6c^ji|pmkee it one of the most 
d e e r S e  piaees in Fecog and it k  
predicted that H will be occupied ns 

sfl eora^eted.

R?\, and Mr*. J. M. Gamer and 
chil ren left Wednesday in their car ♦ 
for a visit to her parent* at Corpus 
Chr.sti where they will leave the | 
childr n while they return to Waco « 
to attend the State Convention, of j 
tit 6 uihem Baptist church, that" 
convenes from November 16th to j 
20th. , . e • I

B. J. O'Reilly returned Uiis week , 
from Nec' York where he had been | 
for the past tix weeks visiting with i 
his w fe snd looking after bustnes* I 
m att.r. Mr. O’Reihy immediately 
upon h'a airival called at the Enter- 
pris. -ffice to shake hands with the 
ediloi* and say that he would be 
busy for a few daya and that' he 
would more than likely have some
thing of grave importance to report 
by t '.e time the Enterprise went to 
pre.s.' next week relative to hia 
op^rrutions in the Peco* oil field. 
Mr. O Reilly is connected with the 
Trars-Pecos interest* and ha* done 
muc‘; work toward putting that well 
down to pay and spent much of hi* 
own liioney in an effort to do *o. 
Hie faith in the field is unbounded 
and he believes that this is the com
ing 0.1 field.

George Kirtley, one of the prin
cipal stockholder* of the Mica Mine* 
in Cu’ berson county, and one of the 
be^t, most accommodating and con -. 
gen'a! fellows in this section of the ! 
country, is here this week putting I 
the m’colithic touches in the front 
of the C. E. Buchhols business pro|>- j 
erty on main street and when com-1 
pleteu < it will have one of the > 
pretlie t and most attractive fronts 
of an'* business in »he city. The 
stoL'e yrork is being finished in a 
background of green with gold mica 
as a finish and the doors and win
dows are receiving a mica finish 
which is very attractive. George is 
courteous but at the same time he 
has been tempted sorely by people 
rubbing against the finish before it 
has hud time to dry, snd many have 
walkec’ along and rubbed the finish 
off with their hands to see what it is 
made of, apparently, or just for 
curiosity, snd has caused him con
siderable extra work. Mr. Kirtley 
is an expert at this basmesa and 
when he has finished it will be a 
thing o f beauty and will stay put. 
It would be a great thing if more of 
our business houses could be treat
ed likewiae.

EXAMINATIONS FOR CLERK 
IN THE PECOS POST OFFICE

An open competitive examination 
under the rule* of the U. S. Civil 
Service Commi*sion for the position 
of clerk in the postofflcj at Peco* 
Texa.», will be held on November 
18, 1922, commencing at 9 o’clock 
f i .  m .  • j

Applicat'ons for this examination | 
must be made on the prescribed I 
form, which, with necessary instruc- j  
t'ons, may be obtained from the i 
commission’s local representative at j  
the Pecos post office

perVpitt disc«
>t us .̂.afll you 

discount
r  new hat at 26 
Lillie Poe. 13-1 
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MAJOR THOS. H. BOMAR 
CELEBRATE EIGHTIETH 

BIRTHDAY NOVEMBER 4 
.Major Tho*. H. Bomar celebratad 

his eightieth birthday on last Satur
day, November 4. Mrs. Piercy had 
elalMrately decorated the rooms of 
her home in autumn flow'ers and 
foliage, thus putting the entire sur
roundings in gala attire for the 
ecca.'lc-n. A few special guests were 
invited and an elaborate six o’clock 
dinner was spread and those pre
sent enjoyed the occksion even a* 
much as did the Major and Mrs. 
Piercy. Other invited guests among 
whom was the editor regreted very 
much that they were unable to at
tend.

I B I T  \ 0 W ^

LIKE AN ANGEL OVER ME
Fred Higgins Is somewhat of a 

gentu.« when it comes to music and 
many believe’he would have made a 
wonder had he had the opportunity. 
He not only plays well but writes 
some splendid music, some of which 
hss been published. The following 
:s one of his latest songs, which 
shows the trend of this young man’s 
mind just at this time:
As the shadows creep, and I fall 

aaleep.
In my dreams I see, the fairest face 

in all the land.
Like an angel over me.
Her eyes are brown her hair U 

Mack, with a face as white as 
snow, .

I like to see her sweet red lips, and 
hear her sighs, sweet and low.

Chorus.
My little Dream Girl, oh little 

dream girl, can’t you hear me 
calling you.

Oh mister dream man, please mister 
dream man, won’t you make 

my dreams come true.
I see you smiling, I hear you sigh

ing, and my heart is pining for 
you.

My little dream girl, oh little dream 
girl I love no one but you.*

The City Market will be closed 
this .week to make repairs and will 
be open again about the fifteenth of 
the month with the best meats the 
market affords priced right and 
will sell for cash only.

(AS»ftiwoit)
'  We do all kinds oV latjie and 

machine work and del R /n gh t.—  
Service Motor Co.. Phoive 247. It.

RESOLUTION OF RESPECT 
Whereas in the providence o f the 

Heavenly Father, it baa seemed 
good to Him to remove from this 
earthly aphere to the Celestial world, 
Mrs. £. D. Miller, o f Hodgenville, 
Ky., mother of our beloved sister, 
Mrs. J. W. Moore.

Therefore be it resolved that we, 
the pastor and members of the 
Preabjrtenan church of Pecos, Tex
as, do hereby extend to Mr. and 
Mrs. Moore our heartfelt sympathy 
in this hour of their bereavement. 
May they feel that we share with 
them in this their great sorrow, and 
point them to the Heavenly Father, 
who is the final hope o f all those 
who love and servt Him.

Mrs. Clinton Ezell has installed 
an electric washing marhina and an 
eiactrk ironar and ia prepared to 
give prompt and efficient aervicc. 
Table linens, bed linena and blankets 
art washad at aiz cants a pound. 
Family washing is done at thirty 
cents a dozen. Twelve ladita’ hand- 
kerehiafi^ six men’s handkerchiefa, 
thr^  pair of hoaa, each are equal to 
one garment. Your patronage soli- 
cited. i2-6t

t  R ^  Fairhaaks-Morse 
s «  Bosch-Msgneto

Groves Lumber Co.
tetpm WhuUTli u d  WWI S*rpll«
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BUY LAND IN FEE!
Own Land and M inerals, and M ake Y ou r Own Leases.

W ith the Toyah-B ell again shooting O il over the 
Crown blocks, ahd work about to start on two or 
three new w ells, we w ill have increased activity
with a sharp advance in prices.

#

I have som e land for sale, close to a ll the active w ells—
J the T oyah-B ell, B ell, Laura, etc.— which I can sell IN  
[ FEE at from  $ 6 .0 0  o $ 1 5 .0 0  per acre in tracts o f 4 0  S 
I acres, up to full section.

. Buy Right! Buy Right Now!

R. C WARN, PECOS, TEXAS i
• 4
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WEEK OF PRAYER AND
SELF DENIAL PROGRAM

Week o f prayar and self denial 
program to bs held by tha Woman’s i 
Missionary Society at the Methodist | 
church Tuesday and Wednaaday, | 
November 21 and 22.q

Tveeday at 3 O’^ack.
Leader— Mrs. Albert Bisk.
Sicripture lesson, by lander.
Prayer— Mrs. Emma Boles.
Voice Solo— Mrs. David 'Hidor.
Talk on Colegio Buenaviatn Hav

ana, Cuba— Mrs. J. W. Parkar.
Piano Solo—H iss  Willis Lesman.

S. McCarver

Frsn^^

Praysr—Mra.
Collection.

WsdaCMUy 3 O’clock.
Leader— Mrs. Oram Green.
Scripture lesson by leader.
Prayer— Mrs. L. L- Thuraton.'
I^ n o  Solo-—Blrs. Lillian ButlOT.
Talk on a school for the Fre 

Mission field— Mn. Ben Bandals.
Piano Solo— Mrs. Lucy MitchM.
prayer— Mrs. Thoa Aaha.
CM^a^on.
The J^eoeh work in Louisana and 

Bnenavlsta work, Havana, Cuba, art 
the specials for which the collsc- 
tiona are to be used titis year."^:^j| 
12-2t

To Be a Helpful Bank
Always ready to go out of our way to 
accomodate a customer is a policy 
that has made lasting friends for 
this Bank. %

TR Y US
Pecos Valley State Bai^

A  G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  B A N K  

M E M B E R  O F  F E D E R A L  R E S E R V E  S Y S T E M

--01

Hi ■111,
HOOTCH. MAN. HOOTCH

They had to carry Carrol to the I' 
carriage ' |

The carriage carried Carrol to his h 
door.

The reason they had to carry Carrol 
to a enrriage 

Was because Carrol couldn’t carry | 
any more.

RIALTO THEATRE
Monday and Tuesday
Aflame W ith Fury They

Fought Like Wolvet
^  rouhina mrlodrsma amid the big 
•asws where repuUtioM are easily 
won nr lost -wkm a maa is ehhar 
white or "yellow**- where women 
either raise or lower the moral 
•tsadard -a big quick-ehootinc story 
that glows with vitality sad the 
spirit of life ia the vast open

Jack London’s
Roaring Melodrama of the Frozen North

THE SON OF THE I 
WOLF .

With •

E^ith Roberts
A NORMAN DRAWN PRODUCTION

-------- e--------

Wednesday ‘ s ,
and *

. Thursday

: I

i /

n
> i

W atch JTour Savings’ Grow
when you install a

« y
1 :

J

Ha r o l d  
L lo y d

t a

NEVER WEAKEN
Alse

Constat^ Talmadge
la

WEDDING BELLS

Friday and Saturday 
Frank Mayo

AFRAID TO FIGHT

BARGAIN MATINEE
Saturday 3 p, m.

ORIGINAL

HOT BLAST HEATER
famous H ot Blast Draft in this 

remarkable stove bums all the com 
bustible gases from the fuel— under-draft 
stoves waste this valuable portion o f  the fuel.

That is why C ole’s Original H ot Blast Heaters 
are guaranteed to consume one-third less fuel 
than any under-draft stove o f  the sar|ie size.

Stop and think what this saving will mean 
to you with coal at its present price.

f

REMEMBER:
Cole*s Original H ot Blast will—

Save one-third your fuel—
Bum  any fuel—

H old fire thirty-six hours f "

Step in today and let us show you this great fuel saver.

•T.

: ‘ f

Pecos Mercantile I.,

•s:


